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B I L L.

An Act to amend and consolidate the
provisions contained in the Ordinances
to incorporate the City- and Town of
Quebec, and to vest more ample
powers in the Corporation of the said
City and Town.

W HEREAS it has becorne expedient and irtambi.
necessary to amend and consolidate

the provisions contained in a certain Ordi-
nance of the Legislature of the Province of

à Lower Canada made and passed in the
Session held in the third and fourth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Ordi- 3 and 4 Viet.
"nance to Incorporate the City and Town oj ©·®·
" Quebec,"-and in a certain other Ordinance

10 of the Legisiature of the said Province made
and passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Ordinance to amend 4 vict o. 31.
"the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and

Town of Quebec,"-and also in a certain Act
l5 of the Legislature of this Province, made.and

passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled "gi Anct to amend the Ordi- Ana 8 viet. c.

"nances Incorporating the City of Quebec,-_ 60.cited.

and also in a certain Act of the Legislature
20 of this Province, made and passed in the

eighthyear of Her Majesty's Reignintituled
".An Jct further to amend the Ordinances
"Incorporating the City of Quebec, and for
"other purposes, "-and to vest more ample

2.5 powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is* hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the Inhabitants of.the said City and Town
City and Town of Quebec, and their succes- cf Queb- 10

30 sors, Inhabitants of the same, incorporated incorporat.a.
under the sgid Ordinance herein first men-



tioned, shall continue to be and shall be as
provided in and by the said Ordinance herein
first mentioned, a Body Corporate in fact and
in name, by and under the name, style

Corport. and titie of " The Mayor, Councillors and 5
name °d p "wc Citizens of the City of Quebec, ' and as

such shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal, with power to break, renew,
change and alter the same atpleasure; and
shall , be • capable of suing and being sued, 10
and of impleading and being impleaded in
ail Courts of Law and Equity and other
places, in ail manner of actions, causes and
matters whatever, and of accepting, taking,
purchasing and holding goods and chattels, 15
lands and tenements, real and personal,
movable and immovable estate, and of grant-
ing, selling, alienating, assigning, dernising
and conveying the same and of entering into
and becoming a party to contracts, and for 20
granting and accepting any-billsbonds, ju*dg-
nients or other instruments of securities, for
the payment or securing of the paymentof
any money borrowed or lent, or the perfor-
mance or securing the performance of any 25
other duty, matter or thing whatsoever.

What sban Il. And be it enacted, That as well the
Cith °f Qhe tract of land which in and by a certain Pro-
ber. clamatibn of His Excellency• Sir Alured

Clarke, Lieutenant Governôr of the Province 30
of Lower Canada, issued under the Great
Seal of the said Province,· aùd bearing date
the seventh· day of May in the 'year of Our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and"ninety
one, is described as being comprehended 35
within the City and- Town of Quebec;--ånd
which it was declared by thes*id Proclama-
tion should be thenceforward called by that ·
name, as well as ail land èxtending :fb low
water mark of the River St. Lawrence in 40
frdnt of the said City7-and Töwn': togêther
with the bed of the River iSt. Charles oppo-
site the*said City -adopted at high water iriark
df'thè.nbrthern side<f the'sâid!RIv&,-froin
thepolongationi of:thêMIibb 'if'St.Oùrs 45



street to the north-eastern extremity of the
wharf now owned by John Munn, Esquire,
being the prolongation oftheline from St.Roch'
street; and from the north-eastern extremity

5 of the said last mentioned wharf in a line
drawn east until it reaches the .low water
mark of the said River St. Lawrence, shall
from and after the passing of this Act consti-
tute and be and be called the City of Quebec:.

10 And that all wharves, piers and other: erec-
tions made.or to be made in the.said Ri.ver
St. Lawrence opposite to and adjoining the
said City and Town, though beyond the low
water mark of the said River, shall be held

15 and considered to be within the limits of the
said City.

III ,And be it enacted, That for the pur- City ofQuebea

poses of this Act, the said City of Quebec .,adt
shall be and is hereby divided into six Wards

20 to be called respectively, St. Lewis Ward,
Palace Ward, St. Peter's. Ward, Champlain
Ward,. St. Roch's Ward and St. John's Ward.

IV. And be it enacted, That the bounda- Boundares of

ries and limits of the said Wards shall be as't''"d'

25 follows, that is to say:-

Ist. Saint Lewis Ward shall comprise -all st. Lewis
that. part of thel Upper Town within the W"d·
Fortifications, and south of a line drawn from
Prescott Gate .to St. John's Gatealong the

30 middle of Mountain Street, Buade Street,
Fabrique Street-andSt. John's Street.

2nd. Palace Ward shall comprise all that Paleward.

part of the Upper Town within-the Fortifi-
cations, and not included in St. Lewis Ward.

35 3rd. Saint Peter's Ward shall compriseall st.Pep'
that part of the Lower Town, bounded on
the south bya line-drawnifromthe-middle. of
Sous-le-Fort Street,·:and :prolonged iïn, the
same -directi.m.to.low.: water mark:.in.ithe

40.River -St,.:Lawrence ,at the . oneend, and ýto
the -f lwithe.:Castle: ofiSt. Lewis · t



the other, and on the west by the eastern
limits of the Parish of St. Roch, together
with ail wharves, piers and other erections
opposite to this part of the Lower Town,
although' built beyond the low watér mark in 5
the said River.

Champlain 4th. Champlain Ward shall comprise ail
Word. that part of the Lower Town lying between

St. Peter's Ward and the limits of the said
City, together .with ail wharves, piers and 10
other erections opposite to this part of the
said Lower Town, although built beyond
the low water mark in the said River.

St. Roch'. 5th. Saint Roch's Ward shall comprise ail
Word. that part of the Parish of Saint Roch which 15

lies within the limits of the said City of
Quebec.

St. John'. 6th. Saint John's Ward shall compriâe ail
Wo". that space bounded by Saint Roch's Ward,

the Fortifications, the limits of the said City, 20
and the Cime du Cap, on the bank of the St.
Lawrence.

Lqr and V. And be it enacted, That there shall be
°o"nlel°s"° elected in the manner hereinafter mentioned

one fit person, who shall be and be called 25
the Mayor of the said City of Quebec, and
a certain number of fit persons who; shal
be and be called Councillors of the said
City, and such Mayor and Councillors for
the time being, shall be and be. called the 30
Council of the said City.

quanseiation VI. And be it enacted, That no person
of a Councu- shail be capable of being elected a.Council-
lor. lor of the said City of Quebec unless he

shall have been a resident householder with- 35
in the said City for one year'.next.before
such election, and unless.he shall be seized
or possessed to bis own use of .real or per-
sonal estate. or both, within the said .City,
after. payment or deduction of bis just debts, 40
of the value of five hundred pounds currency;



and -that no persolixshall be -caýablecfbeihg ofn uisAus-
elected an Assésr for the gaid *Citpuniles
he be seized or posse.ssed- b- his cvwh- use- of
real or peesonffl est-ate, Worûh, withi ihe

5 àii3 City, after payrnPnt of bhis jtist idebts,. bf
the value of two hundred and- fifty poundq
currencv.

VII. -And be'it enacted 4.That -ho pVersy Of the trayor.

sfiall he capable hi ein- relected- Mayr. or
10 Councillor of theý said-,Gitý,ef-Quebec;. ôr t)f

voting ai tany elecbO~n of, City! flfrerS,:.Vrýô
shahl noi .be a riaturnl-bo r tw nalu:rlized
subject of Her Majesty, and of th.efùW1lag' of
twenty-one years ; nor shall any person be

15 capabie* of votin-,dr'-bèeing electëd at àny
sucli election who &ný'aIl huve been àtta1ited
for treason or* felony in-any iCouet of La.
within'any of lier Majesly'-doràinioffs.

VIII. And he it enactcd. That no perSOn Certin pr-
20 beiug in' I-o!y frddrs, or i ýt4Àt tr sos o Lw

Prencher of any Disséfiing- & flgol
Sect, nor ainy Judge or Judges- Clerk iat
ClerLs of aby Court, -or %My etnber -of thé*
E±,erutivé oni o ~i-pso nuh-

25i able for thc City re%,enue, orPeýàeIvirg -8tiy
-pecuniary allowance frcm the City for his
0-ervices, hor 7ný--officèr, or rsh.4sdn
at any eIeti'oriof a Coauriillor: tr -Couhceil-
1!%rsý whiIe so -atn 'nv'Cerk or

30 AMsistànt crnployed -by élnt>ryuhec-
tion,, whi1e o ecî yeý~t ecapable of
being. elePc:ed à CôniilIor for the said Ci!y'

IX. Anti be it enactcd, That the-Co'irr- councitiort to
ciliors of the said City of' Quebec, at the becoscnof

35 periôdsý hereinaliter 'ment ionè d; -shàll le clAo- L ofý
senhythe majority ofvôtpe.of thé qtialified
electors within the;W+s o whith sûtchý
electiôti shall be hadi asd- that -nn othero'than
the versons havingý thie quhlie atiu'!1 Wn this

40 c1ùw rnniocdghl avn

.1 st. All pro prictors 'and "-prbflé.-t-'ý,.ts of-



a.lot of ground, with or Without any buildings
the-eoncrected, of the yearly. value of and
assessed at the sum of six pounds currency,
and inithe case of co-proprietors the interest
of each in- the property must be equal to six 5
pounds currency per.year.

2nd. Ail tenants of a dvelling house,
shop or other:building or part thereof paying
a yearly /rent of 'six pounds ; in the case 6f
severaltenants holding ir. virtùe of the same 14
lease, each tenant rnust pay the sum of six
pounds yearly to entitle him to vote at the
said election.

3rd. AlL<persons holding immovable pro-
perty à litre d'usufruit of the yearly value of 15
six pounds; and-in the case bf joint usufructa
uaries the interestof each must be equal to'six
pounds per year, and assessed at that amount.

4th. No persón qualified as now. stated
shal! bave the right of voting at such ele6 20
tion unless such person shall have attained
the age of twenty-one years, and shall have
paid the rate of assessment due by him at thé
tine of such election.

rerons ha- X. And be it enacted, That ail persons 25
ng a voe in resident in the City and qualified to vote in:
tgbo ast c the Ward in which they reside, shall vote in

whre who no other Ward; and if not resident within thé
CiLy but qualified to vote in two or more
Wards, such person-shall be bound to make 30
his option of the one Ward only in which lie
is tovote.

Courci to XI. And be it enacted, That it shahl be
apryoi lawfu.for the said Council of the said City,

ofvote. by, a By-law or By-laws to be enacted in this 35
behalf, to make provision for the rnaking of
lists, or a registration of ail persons.qualified
to vote-at -elections of Councillors and other;
City Officers in the said City,·whereby the:
right to vote at such elections may be deter- 35
mined ; and until such provision.shall have



been made by such By-law:or By-laws,:every
person desirous.of voting at any election of
councillors, Assessors, or other City Officers
as aforesaid, shall, before he be permitted to

5 vote, if required by the officer or person
holding any sucli election, or by any person
qualified to vote at the same, makJe oath to
the particulars of bis qualificationand that
he has not before voted at such election;

10 which oath the. officer or person holding
such election is hereby authorized and' re-
quired to administer.

XII. And be it enacted, That after provi-. v-tr, to pro-
sion shall have been made by a By-law or orquaifcation

15 By-laws as aféresaid, for the making of: lists bfure wciing.

or a registration of persons qualified to vote,'
whereby the right in individuals to vote may
be determined as aforesaid, :every -person
desirous of voting at any election of a Coun-

20 cillor or Councillors, Assessor or Assessors,
as aforesaid, shall, before he be permitted
to vote, produce a certificate under the band
of the proper officer, of lis qualification,
pursuant to any such By-law, and also the

2.5 receipt of the City Treasurer for his assess-
ment then due,, and shail, if required by the
oficer or person holding such election, or
by any person qualified to vote at the same,
take the following oath, which the said offi-

30 cer or person holding such election is here-
by authorized and required to administer,
that is to say:-

"I do swear that I am the person de- O(tit>be tal-

scribed in the*certificate that I now produce,
35 that I have attained the age of twenty-one

years, and that I have not before voted at
this election: So help me God."

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said neproaca-
several Wards shall be ·represented in the "*f,'

4, Council of the said .City as follows,. to wir:
Saint John's Ward and St. Roch's Ward byn
four Councillors each, and each of the other.
Wards of the said City by three Chuncillors.,



.m or (J XiV And be it enacted,*Thatoi the first
Monday in. February, whioh wili be in -the
year one thousand eight hundrtd and

the qualified electors shall openly as-
semble in the geveraI wards aforesaid,. and 5
elect, from the persons qualified to be Coun.
cillors, one fit and proper :person to. be
Councillor for each of the said' wards, to
supply the place of those who shall then go
out of office; and also, fion the:persons la
qualified to be Assessors, one fit and þroper
person for each of the said wards-rèspec-
tively, and that on the first Monday in Feb-
ruary, in each succbeding year, the 'quàliied
electors as aforesaid shall openly bssemble lt
in the several wards aforesaid, and:eledt
from the persons qualified to he Councillors
for each ·of such wards, such nunher of fit
ind proper persons as shall be requiréd to
supply the -places of those who shal then go 20
out of office, and also, from the persons
qualified to be Assessors as- aforesaid, one
fit and iproper person to be Assessor for:

. each of. the said wards respectively: Pro-
vided always, that if the day 'so, appointed 2.5
for such eleciion shall! in -any yar happen
to be à holiday, .such election -shall take'
place on-tbe day folloMing.

Spr XV. And bdit enacted, .That f at atiy
for election of a Couheillor- or Councillors as 30

ure Man one aforesaid, anv persan shall. I e ,elerteil a
Councillor for more tlian one Ward of ie
said City, he shall within three days after
notice thereof from the City Clerk, mäké his
option, or on his default the Mayor bf.the 35
said City shall declare for which one of the
said Wards such person sball serveas Coun-
cillor, and thJreiipon such person shall be
held to have been elected in that WVard only.

in XVI. And be it:enaçed;- That'àllielec- 0
boere o tions of·Councillors andAssessors to be·had

under the provisions of this Act,;håll be
held at·contvenient places in the àaidseveral
Wnrds of the said City, and shall respctively



be held by and before such of the Couneil-
lors of theý said: City .s muay-by thë: Mayor
of the said City for the time being be
appointed, or in,'the case of. vacancy- in the

5 office of Mayor by the Council. of the said
City ; and ainy -and every -Councillor- so
appointed under the. provisios-of this Act
who shal-'refuse or neglect* te accept Éuch
appointment, or who shall refusei ör.neglect

I0 to perform the duties .resulting from, such
appointment, or any one or more of these
duties, shall pay to the Treasurer of thesaid
City a fine of fifty pounds- currency; and
everv Councillor so appointed unçler the

15 provisions of thissection'shalii accept such
appointment by serving a notice in writing
to that effe-et upon the City Clerk:within
forty-eight-hours after notice given-tovhim of
his appointrment by: the Clerlk of the. said

20 City ; if such appointrent belnot-accepted,
or if the duties thereof be not· fulfilled within
the proper time, a new. appointment may be
made by the Mayor, orin case of-a-vacancy
in the oflice of Nlayor, by the Couicil of the

25 said City'; and after such new' appointment
shall have been imadé eithei- by: the Mayor or
Council, but not before, the apporintment
previously made of the 'Councillbr in default
shall be void ànd of' rAi effect-; Provided

30 always, that the neglect of any Councillor
to accept such appointrment in writing· is
aforesaid, if he in. other respectg discharge
the duties· rsulting: f'rom such· appointmenti
shall nottinvalidate any*act or thingdorie by

35 him under such appointment, although such
neglect shal' suiject the party so in-default
to the penalty aforesaid.

XVII. And be it'enacted, That'any-Coun- Pol Clerks to

cillor se appointëdrtohdld-any such election ""e °
40 shall have power te noniinatef and appdint

in vriting under his hand a fit person'or-per'-
sons to act and assist hitn as,'clerk or'clerks
of the poll and' the person' soi appointed,-
before acting, shall takei:tlie follôwing-othi,

c9~



whicli such Councillor is hereby empowered
and required to administer, that is to say:

Oath to be nk- " 1, A. B., having been named by C. D.»
on by them. Councillor, to act as a clerk at the ensuing

election of a Councillor or Councillors and 5
Assessors for the Ward of
do solemnly swear (or being a Quaker, do
solemnly affirm) that I will faithfully, and to
the best of my ability, fuil all the duties
imposed on me by law under and by virtue 10
of my said appointment, without partiality,
fear, favour or affection: So help me God."

Rours during XVIII. And be it enacted, That at elec-
Sb . tions of Councillors and Assessors aforesaid,

the poil shall be opened at nine o'clock*in 15
the forenoon, and if contested, the poil shail
continue open till five o'clock in the after-
noon, duritg t wo successive days ; and the
name of each elector voling at such election
shall be vritten in Poli Lists, to be kept ai 20
such election by the olflicer or person holding
the same; and after finally Cîosing the poli
at any such election, the officer or person by
whon the same shall be held, shall forthwith
proceed 'publicly ta declare the number of 25
votes given for each candidate or person for
whom votes shall have been taken, and shail
declare the persan or persans having the ma-
jority of votes in his or their favour, to be
duly elected Councillor or Councillors, or 30
Assessors, as aforesaid; and if there should
be at the final closing of the poli as afore-
said, an equal number of votes polled for two
or more persons ta be Councillors or Asses-
sors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the.35
oflicer or persan holding such election, and
he is hereby required, whether otherwise
qualified or not, to give a vote for one or
other of the persons having such equality of
votes, in order ta give a majority for one of 40
them, and determine the election ; and the
poli lists kept at such election shall, by the
officers or persans holding the same, be deli..
vered within three days after the conclusion



of every such election, to the Clerk of the
City, to remain in his office, where they shall
be open to inspection by any elector on the
payment of a fee of one shilling; Provided, iOsin.

5 that when the electors are unanimous in their
choice, the officer or person presiding at the
election shall forthwith proclairm the candi-
date or candidates so chosen duly elected
Corncillors or'Assessors without its being

10 necessary that any poll be held.

XIX. And be it enacted, That each and Pjly on
every person who.shall at an election of a pc""art wig.
Councillor orCouncillors, orAssessors, to be,,.
had as aforesaid, wear or carry any flag

15 ribbon or cockade, or other badge or mark
whatever, to distinguish him or them as sup-
porting any particular candidate or candidates
at such election, or who shall by violence,
menace -or malicious practice, or in any

20 manner or way whatsoever, impede or disturb,
or thereby endeavour to impede or disturb
acy election, or thereby prevent or endea-
vour to prevent any elector or electors from
giving his or their votes at the same, accord-

25ing to his or their wish or desire, shall on
conviction thereof forfeit and pay the sum
twenty-five pounds current money of this
Province, for every such offence.

XX. And be it enacted, That every Coun- 1'ersonhs.ding

30 cillor or other person holding any such elec- 'fort, <.

tion, shall have power and authority to main-
tain and enforce order and keep the peace
at the election held by him, and all officers
and non-commissioned officers of militia, con-

35 stables and other peace officers, and also all
others Her Majesty's subjects, within the li-
mits of theivard of the City-for vhich such
election is held, or who shall be present
thereat, are hereby required to be aiding and

40 assisting him therein ; and if any person. or
persons shall commit violence, or be engaged
in any affray *or riot, or be armed ivith clubs,
staves or other offensive weapons, or Wear
or carry any flag, ribbon,.or cockade or other



badge or mark. whatsoever, to, distinguish
him or them as supporting any particular can-
didate or candidates, or in anywise disturb
or threaten tqdisturbthe peace or order at
such election, or-wilfully prevent or endea. 5
Vour to prevent any elector or;person from
coming to vote thereat, or in. anywise inter-
rupt the poll, or the business thereof, the said
Councillor or other person hóiding any sucb
election, shalt have power and authority, on 10
view or on the oath of one credible witness
(which oath. the said Councillor or other
persorn holdipg. sueb election.is, hereby au-
thorized and empowered to administer), to
arrest or confine or commit to prison any 15
such person or persons so offending, by an
order in writing d;rected to any officer of
militia, or any peace oli.cer vithin- tbe limits
of the place for which such election is held,
or to the gaoler of- the District of, Quebec, 20
which order sucli officer ofmilitia, peace off-
cer or gaoler is hereby required and coin-
manded to obey under a penalty not exceed-
ing twenty-five-pounds current.money of this

Prol¡.',. Province for disobedience thereto; Provid- 25
ed, the time of such arrest, confinement
or imprisonment, shall not exceedtwenty-

Froviso. four houi:s ;; And provided also, that:no such
arrest, confinement or imprisonmnent, shallin
any manner exempt the person or persons so 30
arrested, confined, imprisoned or detaiñed,
from any of tle pains and penalties to which
he or they may be lihle for any thingdone.
contrary to the true intent and. meaning: of
this..A ct. 35

rovision in XXI. And be it enacted, That!.if:atany
case Pol Sliftll election. of a, Councillor or Councillors orho inttLrrtzpted
by denth or Assessors, to be had, as aforesaid, the poil.
iliness olding sha be interrupted. by the death or.severèe
ie POu. illness of the Councillor--oni.other: persont40

holding such election, th.e person.or personsi
authorized.by him to aid. and: assisthim, as;
Clork or Clerks, and;sworn: asi hereinhefare,
directed, shall,, under the! penalty :ofrien'
pounds current moneyf of :thisPro.vince, fortire



with assume the functions of. the Coun-
cillor or other person holding such election,
and shall proceed to take the poil, and act
in every respect in the same mnanner as if he

à or they had been the Councillor appointed
to hold such election, and with ail and every
the pow ers and at:thority appertaining to the
appointment of such Councillor 'appointed
to hold such election, of ail which the said

10 Cleri or Clerks shall make a particular en-
try in the Poil Book, as w ell as make a'spé-
cial return, unless his or their authority shall
have been previously superseded by the re-
covery of the Councillor appointed to hold

là suchi election, from such illness as afore-
said.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the M3yor 'rme or

and Councillors of the City of Quebec, whofw f
shall be in office when this Act shal corne &,

20 into force, shall continue in office until re-
quired to go out of office under the provi-
sions of this Act: and the person who shall
so be the Mayor of the City of Quebec et
the lime this Act shall come into force, shall

:)5 continue in office until his successor in the
said office of Mayor shall haie been appoint-
ed and sworn in, according to the provisions
of this Act ; and on the first Monday in Feb-
ruary, in the year eighteen hundred and

30 , and on the first Nonday in
February in each succeeding year, those
Members of the Council for each Ward res-
pectively shall go out of office who shall
have been Members ihereof for the longest

35 time ivithout re-election: Provided always, rro 0.
tiat at the next ensuing election of Coun-
cillors for the said City for Si. John's Ward,
lt Councillor iho had the least number of

votes ai the election in the year 1846, shall
40 go out of office at the next Election to be

held on the first Mlonday of February, in
1849, and the Councillor having the next
lowest number of votes at the election in
1846 shall go out of office at the election to

45 be held on the first Monday in February,
»D



1850; and that at all ensuing Annuat Elec-
tions, when ivo or more Councillors in each
Ward have been elected the same day, the
Councillor having bhe lesser aumber of votes

rro~s. shall go out of office first: Provided also, 5
that if on the first Monday in February,
eighteen hundred and forty-nine, or any sub.
sequent year,tbere shall be a vacanicy or va-
cancies in the office of any Membcr orlIemn-
bers of the Council for any Ward, who 10
would not, under the provisions of this sec.
tion, have gone out of office on that day, then
a Member or Nerwh'ers of the Council shall
be elected for the Ward to fill such vacancy,
as well as in the place of the Member who 15
shall then go out of office under the provi.

Provio. sions of this section ; And provided further,
that any Member goirig out of office, may be
re-elected, if then qualified according to the
provisions ofthis Act ; and if in any year the 20
first Monday in Fcbruary be a holiday, ali
that by this secùon is ordered to be done
on, that day shail be done on the following
day.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That there 25
shall be in each year four Quarcrly Meetings
of the said Council, vhich shall be held on
the followiig days, that js to say: onthesecond
Monday in the inonths of Maich, June,Sep-
tember and Decemuber, in each and every 30
year; and the said meetings shall not at any
one tinie be held for a longer period than
three days successively, in which holidays
shall not be included ; provided that if the
said Monday be a holiday, the meeting shail 3à
take place on the day following-

XXINV. And be it enacted, That at the
Mayor, when first Quarterly or Special Meeting of the said

Council,after the etection of Nlerpbers there-
o, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 40
eight hundred and forty , and in each
succeeding year, the said Council shall elect
out of the Members thereof a fit person to
be Mayor of the said City, who shLL conti-



nue ia office as Mayer until bis successor in
tie said eflice of Mayor sbàll have been
appointed and swvorn in ; and in case a' va-
cancy shall occur in the office of May'or, by.

5 reason of any who shall havé been étected
to ihat office not accepting the same, or by
reason of his dying, or ceasing to hold' the
said office, the said Council shall, at the
first Generai or Special Meeting of the 1aid

10 Council after such vacancy, elect out of the
Members of the Council another fit person
to be Mayor for the rermainder of the pe-
riod for which the Mayor whose 'place Is ro
be supplied was to serve.

XXV. And be it enacted; That whenever Provir i
and so long as the Mayor of the said City ca r.

may be absent from the said City, -or from
sickness be incapable of discharging the
duty of Mayor of the said City, the said

20 Council shall elect fron any Members'of
the Council -of the City, une who shal,
during such absence or sickness of the
Mayor of the said City, have ait the power,
authiority, and rights vested by la in l the

25 Mavor of the said City, and shahl, during any
and every such absence or sickn'ess of the
said Mayor, discharge .and perform all the
duties imposed by law on the Mayor of the
said City ; and whenever and so often as a

30 vacancy.shall occur in the office of! Mayor of
the said City, the said t'ouncil shall elect,
from any Members of the said Council, one
who shal during such vacancy act as Mayor
of the said City, and shall, until such vacancy

35 be filled up have all the authority, power,
and rights vested by la'w in thé Mayor of the
said City.

XXVI. -And be it enacted, That at the Auditors to te
Quarterly Meeting-to -be held by the said -

40 Council in the month of March, ii the year
one tbousand eight hundred and forty
and at the Quarterly Meeting to be held by'
the said Council in the month of Mirch la
each succeeding year, or art any Spècial



Meeting subsequent* thereto, the Members
of the said CounciLshall elect by a majority
of votes from the persons qualified to be
Councillors, two persons who shal .be and
be called Auditors'of the said City 'of Que- 5
bec ; and every such Auditor shall continue
in office for the year following his election;

Irwi'. Provided always, that-in every such election
of Auditors, no Member of thé said Coueinc
shall vote for more than one person' to be 10

Vri. such Auditor as aforesaid : And provided
also, that no Member of the said Council,nor
the Clerk nor the Assistant Clerk of the said
City, shall be capable of being elected an

Prdi". Auditor as aforesaid; And provided further, 15
that any vacancy that may occur iu thé of-
fice ot Auditor, may be filled up by the said
Council, by an election to be had in the
manner and under the- provisions aforesaid,
at any General or Special Meeting ; and the 20
person so elected shall h1ld bis office until
the time when the person whose. place he
shall have been elected to supply would have
gone out of office.

r&c, t XXVIL And be it enacted, That no per. 25
ul Ur» tson elected to be Mayor, Councillor, Asseg-

ormffie and sor or Auditor, as aforesaid, shall be capable
"encan. of acting as such, except in administering

tne oaths hereinafter mentioned,- until- he
shall have made and subscribed before any 30
two or more of such Councillors,' (who are
hereby respectively authorized and required
to administer the said oath to each other,)
the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her.
Heirs and Successors, and also an oath in 35
the words or to the effect following, that is
to say:-

oathofoffioe «1, A. B., having been elected· Mayor,
and of quafiul. (Councillor, A ssessor or Auditor, as the cas

may bec,) for the City of Quebec, do sincerely 40
and solemnly swear, that I will faithfully ful-
fil the duties of the said office, according to
the best of my judgment and ability; and
that I am seized or possessed, for my own



use, ofreal or personal estate,,orboth, -in the
said.City.of Quebec, after the; payment or
deduction of my just debts,. of the value of

and that I havé not fraudulently or collusively
5 obtained the same, or a title to-the> same, for

the purpose of qualifying myself tg be elect-
ed Mayor, (Councillor,. Auditor, or, Asses-
sor, as the case may be,) as aforesaid-:: " So
help me God."

10 XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every Penalty for
.person duly qualified, who shall be elected.o oic.
to the office of Councillor, Assessor or Audi-
tor as aforesaid. of the said City, and every
Councillor who shall be elected to the office

15 of Mayor of the said City, shall accept the
office to which he shall have been so elect-
ed, or shall, in default thereof, payto the
Treasurer of the said City. and for the use
of the said City, a fine as follows, that is to

20 say: for the non-acceptance of the office of
Councillor, .a fine of.fifty.pounds; for non-
acceptance of the office of Auditor or Asses-
sor, a fine of .fifly. pounds; and for non-ac-
ceptance of the office of Mayor, a fine of

25 one hundred pounds ; and every person so
elected shail nccept such office by taking
the oath of allegiance, and making and. sub-
scribing the declaration hereinbefore men-
tioned, within. four .daysk after noticeof his

30 eIection,ý arid-in default thereof shal be liable
to pay the fine aforesaid.. as 'for his'non-ac-
ceptance'ofsuch office, -and such office shall
thereupon be- déemed vacant, -and shall be
filledup by a new:electiontobe-made in the

35 manner hereinbefore prescribed as ·by .law
or any By-law of the said Council may be
required: Provided always, .that .no -person Proviso.
disabled.by lunacy.or imbecility of mind shall
be liable 'to pay.such fine as aforesaid: Anmd roi.

40 prbvided also,. that .every iiersonso elected
to any sudh office, >who shall bé above the
age of sixty-five years, -or who shal already

E"



have. served such office or paid the fine for
not accepting such office, within five. years
next preceding the day.on which he shall
be so re-elccted, shall be exempted from
accepting or serving the same.oice if he 5
shall claim such exemption within five days
after the notice of his election froni the City.

renons ex- Clerk: And provided also, that no lilitary,
empd ,° Naval or Marine..Offlcer in' Her Majesty.'s;or-rvin~ in the

nc service on full pay, nor any Alember of tbe 10
Legisiature of this Province, nor any Sur.
veyor General, nor any Adjutant Generalor
Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, or Pro-
vincial Secretary,nor the Deputy.Posi Master
General or his Deputies, nor any Custom-i5
House oflicer, Sheriff, or Coroner 'nor the
Clerks and Commissioned Oflicers of the
Legislature or of the Executive Councii,nor
any School-master, shall be held or bound
to accept any such o.lice as aforesaid, or any 20
other oice in the said CG:y.

cases in which XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any
the Maor or person holding the office of ,Mayor orCuunci ilors
may ecome Councillor shall be declared Bankrupt, or
disquali6i. shall apply to take the benefit of any Act for 25

the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall
compound by deed with his creditors, or
being Mayor, shall be absent from the said
City for more than two calendar months, or
being a Councillor,.for more than six montbs 30
at one and the sane timue (unless in case of
illness), then, and in every such case, such
person shall thereupon immediately become
disqualified, and shall cease to hold such
office cf Mayor or Councillor as aforesaid; 35
and in the case of such absence shall be
liable to the sane fine as if he had refused.
to accept such office.

Te Mayor XXX. And be it enacted, That ihe.Mayor
and Co ncI- of the said City, for the time-being, shali be 40

fceor '' a .Justice of the. Peace for the City and Dis-
Feace while in trict-of.Quebec without. further. qualification, .O°Ce. and that the Councillors of thesaid- City for

the time being, shall severally be: Justce3 of



the Peace for the said City of-Quebec with
out further qualification, and it shall be lawful
for the said Common Council, from'and out
of the moneys belonging to the said City, to

5 grant and allow to the said Mayor, for.the
time being, in lieu of all fees'and perquisites,
such salary not exceeding fhree hundred
pound ándý not less than one hundred.'ahd.
fifty pouids, as the said Council shall ihink

10 fit.

XXXI. 'And be it enacted, Thàt it sbil Appointmzt
be lawful for the - said Cduncil f the'said cofci.
City, fromi time to time as occasion -may-re-
quire; to appointa fit and proper-pbrson,'not

L5being a Member of the Council, tobe Clèrk
ofthe said City,-and another fit pérson, not
being a MeImbér of the said -Couhicil, and'not
being City Clerk, to be the Treasurér of the
said City. -one or more fit person or persons,

20 not being Members of the Council, te be thé
Clerk or Clerks of the Markets of the said
City,-and one or more Surveyor or Survey-
ors of Highways, Streets, and Bridges,-and
such number of Overseers of Highvays,

25 Streets; and'Bridges, as they may deem ne-
cessary,-and one Collector for each of the
Wardsof the said City,-one or more Pound-
Keeper or Pound-Keepers for the said City,
-and such other«officers as they may think

30 necessary, to enable them to carry into exe-
cution the powers vested in them by this Act,
and to prescribe and regulate the duties of
all such officers respectively, and at their
pleasure to remove any such officer and ap-

35 point another in his' place, and the said
Council shall take·such security for the' due
execution ofthe-offices of City Clerk, Trea-
surer, or other officer as they-shall thiniç
proper, and shall and may grant and allow to

40 the City Clerk, Treasurer, and other officer,
to be appointed'as aforesaid, such salary and
allowance or other compebsation for their
services-as they may'think-fit ; -and whenever
and so- long- as any officer named by the:

.15 said Council- of the'said City may-be- absènt'



from the said, City, or from. sickness. or. any
such cause be incapable of dischargingthe,
duties of the office of the said officer, itshal
be lawful for the Mayor of the .said Cityt by
a writing under his hand to appoint a fit-and -5
proper person to be assistant to any such
officer named by., the said Council of:the
said City; and every such assistant shall,.dur-
ing the time for which he may be so appoint.
ed, discharge the duties of the office of any 10
such officer named by the said Council, and
all acts, matters and things done.by'the-said
assistant, during the time of his appointment,
shall have the same force and effect as if.
performed by any such oflicer named by the 15
said Council of the said City.

How extraor- XXXII. And be it enacted, That if afier.
iescf c- the passing of this Act, any extraordinary.

dillorsrand ^s• vacancy shall occur in the office of Member.
"ied ,a. of the Council of· the sdid City or in the.20

office of Assessor for any *Ward thereof, the.
persons qualified to vote in the Ward for
which such vacancy shall have occurred shal
on a day to be appointed by the Mayor after-
such vacancy shall have occurred, elect frorm,25
the persons qualified to be Members of the
Council, a person duly qualified to fil such.
vacancy, and such election:shall be held, andi
the voting and. other proceedings shallibe
conducted in the same -manner and subject 30
to the same provisions in this Act contained,
with respect to other elections of Members,
of the said Council; And every person·.:so
elected shall hold such office until the period
at which the person in the room of whomthe 25
shall have been elected, would -in ordinary'
course, have gone out of office, and,sball
then go' out of office,·but may be immediately
re-elected if then duly qualified: -Provided
always, that' io election shall.take .placi to.4O-.
supply any such extraordinary vacandy- bz
tween the first day of Januat-y and,.thefirst
day of Mardh in any year ; That-shouldany
Councillor, after having beén in office for. and
during the time of six mohths, intimate to the -45



Council his desire to resign, he shall be
allowed-to do so ,with the. consent of three
fourths of the Members present when such
desire may be, so intimated, and his place

5 shal befilled up in the.manner herein.pro-
vided for filling up extraordinary vacancies.

XXXII[. And be it enacted, That so much Part of36 Geo.

of a certain Act of the Legislature of the "^ Rod
Province .of .Lower Canada, passed in the Treasurers.)

10 thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His lateý.
Majesty King George ·the Third,, intituled,
".iln Act for Making, Repairing cnd Ilter-.
"ing the Higlhways and.Bridges . within this
"Province, and.for other purposes" as pro-,

15 vides for the. appointment of Assessors and
of a Road Treasurer for the ,said City of
Quebec·; and also of a certain Act of the Le-
gislature. of the. said Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the ninth year of .the

20 Reign of His late Majesty King.George the
Fourth, intituled, "iAn .gct to increase the Of 9 Geo. 4, c.
" umber of AIssessors for the Cities of Quebec 16.

"and Montreal,'-and also so much of a
certain other Act of the Legislature of the

25 said Province of Lower Canada, passed. in
the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
"*qn Act to amend an .Act passed in the Andcof39Geo.
"thirty-sixth year of His present Majesty's 3 repeal

30" Reign, intituled, ' An Act for Making,
"' Repairing and Altering the Highways and
"'Bridges within this Province, and for other
"'purposes,"'as provides forthe appointment
of a Surveyor of the highways, streets, lanes

35 and bridges in the said City of. Quebec, by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
son administering the Government of. the
said Province of Lower- Canada, and which
were repealed by the said Ordinance toin-

40 corporate. the City and Town. of Quebec,
shall continue to be and'shall be and remain
repealed; and all and every the powers,
authority and:duties which in and by the said
Acts, or any.other Act or Acts of.the Legis-

45 lature of the said Province of Lower Canada,
F9



were, before.the passing-of. the said -Ordi.
riance to incorporate the City and Town of
Quebec, vested in and imposed. on the As.
sessors appointed in pursuance of thepro.
visions of the said Act passed in -the thirty. 5
sixth year aforesaid, and the powers and du.
ties of the said Road Treasurer, and of the
said Surveyor of highways, streets, and
bridges in the said City, appointed under
the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth yeir 10
aforesaid, and which under and by virtue of
the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Town of Quebec, are now vested in and
imposed on the Assessors appointed in pur-
suance of the last mentioned Ordinance, and 15
on the Treasurer of the said City, andon
the Surveyor of highways for the said City
of Quebec, appointed respectively under the
authority of the last mentioned Ordinance,
shall continue to be and shall be and remain 20
vested in and imposed on the Assessors,
Treasurer and Surveyor of highways for the
said City of Quebec respectively, who may
be in office under the authority of thé said
last mentioned .Ordinance when this Act 25
comes into force, and in their successors in
the said offices respectively, to be appointed
under and by virtue of the present Act.

Provisionasto XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in·the
assessment of
property of°b- event of the absence from the said City 6f 30
sentees. the owner or owners of any real property

therein liable to assessment, and the non-
payment of the assessment on any such real
property by any agent or other person-on
behalf of the said absent ownér or- owneià 35
thereof, an increase of ten per cent..on the
anount at which the said propertynmay-and

'shall be assessed, shall annually accrueupon
and be made to al] arrears of assessment due
on such property so long as the samesha0l:40
remain unpaid ; and the said property, orany
sufficient part or portion thereof, if·the'samé
be easily susceptible of division, .shall, aftet
five yëarà non-payment of the said e.rrearof
asse5sment -bnd ,increase' of- ten per.cett 45



thereon, ·be liable ·to be sôld' therefor;'and
the Sheriff of the District of· Quebeà. is
bereby authorized and émpowered to sell
and dispose of any and al- such property

5 after six months notice to that effect given
by him the said Sheriff, in the usual manner
and form, in payment and satisfaction of any
judginent that may be obtained for the said
arrears of assessment, and the increased"per

10 centage due thereon for the said period of
five years, whether the said judgment be'ob-
tained in the Court of Queen's Bench or in
any Court of Special or Weeldy Sessions, or
in the Mayor's Court hereafter established

15 in and by this Act; and the moneys levied
by the sale of the said property to bé so
as aforesaid sold, the said Sheriff shall in all
cases return before the Court of Queen's
Bench, to be by the said Court adjudged

20 upon, distributed and ordered to be paid ac-
cording to law, and the rights and privileges
of the parties claiming thesame.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Tremarer to

Treasurer of the said City shall,'in books i oe an
25 be kept for that purpose, enter truc accounts and reem.a

of all sums of money by him received and by him.

paid as such Treasurer, and of the several
matters for which such sums shall bave been
received and paid ; and the books containing

30 the said accounts shall at ail seasonable
times be open to the'inspection of any of the
Councillors of'the said-City; and all the ac-
counts of the said Treasurer, with all vouch-
ers and papers relating thereto,. shal -in the

35 inonths of May and November·in.every year
be subnitted by such Treasurer to the Audi-
tors elected for the said City as aforesaid,
and to such number of the -said 'Council 'as
the Mayor of .the said City shall namne, on

40 the first day.of May in every year; -orin
case of any extraordinary·vacancy of dffice
within:ten days next after ·such vacancy,,fot,
the purpose'.ofbeing·examined· and audited
from the first-day:of, November -i the' year

45 preceding-the first day of May,',nd -from



the first day of May to the first day, of. No-
vember in the year in which the sàid auditors.
shall have been elected and named,>and if
the said accounts shall be found to .be cor-
rect, the Auditors shall certify the same.to.; 5
be so; and after the said accounts shal have,
been so examined and audited in the month.
of November in every year, the Treasurer..
shall make out in writing and cause. to be.
printed, a full abstract of his accounts for the 10
year, and a copy thereof shall be open to
the inspection of all the rate-payers of the
said City, and copies thereof shall be de...
livered to all rate-payers of the said City ap-.
plying for the same, on payment of a rea- 15
sonable price for each copy.

Trenourer not XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the r

to pay moneys Treasurer of the said City shall not pay any
%vithout an or-
dersigne! by moneys, in his hands as such Treasurerother-
three rnembrri wvise than upon an order in writing of the 20ofouneil, &C. Council of the said City, signed by three or

more Members of the said Council, and coun-
tersigned by the Clerk of the City, or.in pur-
suance of a judgment or order of any Courit
of Justice ; and that no Justice of the Peace. 25
shall have the right to order any payments to.
be made out of the funds of the said City..

Officers of XXXVII. And be it enacted, That.the.
Corporation to Clerh, Treasurer and other officers of the.
countinwrit- said City, appointed by the Council as afore- 30
ing, &r- said, shall respectively, at such times *during -

their continuance in office and within three
months after they shall respectively cease to,
be in office, and in such manner as the said.
Council shall direct, deliver to the said Coun-. 35
cil, or to such person as they shall authorize.
to receive the same, a true account in writing
of all matters committed to their charge -by
virtue or in pursuance of this Act; and; also .
of all moneys which shall have been .by theim 40
respectively received by virtue and for:the ,
purposes of this Act, and how mucb thereof
shall have been paid and disbursed, and for
what purposes, together with proper vouch. 



ers for such payméne; and evey , ýuèh
officer shall pay all such rnoneys a's shall r-
main due'fron hlm to thé 1e1urer"f r ïhe
time being,--or to 'süèh Pesbn '. the ïid

5 Council shall authorize fo receive the Tamé
and if any such officers shalf refu'se <r il-
fully neglct'to deliver ëruch'adiMmnt,' ofthe
vocchers relating *to' the sane,*or !to mdk
payment as aforesaid, or shall refu'se or wil-

10 fully neglect to deliver to the said Câluncil,
or to suh 'person as thby shall authorizë. to
receive the samë, *within threé days after be
ing thereto requi.ed by the said Council, all
books, documents, papers and 'ivritingš' iti

15 bis cùstody or þower·as such'officer ? afore
said, then, and in évery such caser,* on coma
plaint made -on behalf of the said Cu'ncil * à
any such refusal ór wilful neglect as afore-
said, to any Justice of the Peace for the Dis-

20 trict or County wherein such officer shail
reside dr be, such Justice of the Peace shåll
be and is hereby authorized and required to
issue a warrant under bis hand and seal for
bringing any such officer before any two

25 Justices of the Peace for such District or
County; and upon the said* officer appear-
ing or not appearing, or not being found, it
shal be lawful for the said Justices to hear
and determine the matter in a summary man-

30 ner; and if it shall appear to such Justicé
that any moncys remain due from such of-
ficer, such Justices may, and they are hereby,
authorizied and required,, on non-payment
thereof, by warrant under theit harids'and

85 seals to cause such moneys tobe levied bÿ
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
such offender; and if sufficient 'goods anùd
chattels shall not be found·to. satisfy the said
moneys and the charges of·the. distress, ori if

40 it shall appear to such Justices that. such
officer has refused or wilfully 'neglected. to
deliver such accounts or the vouchers relat-
ing theretò, or that any books,, d*cunemds,
papers or writings which were *or' 're in thé

45 custody or power of such officer in his·of-
ficial capacity, have not been delivered as

G"



aforesaid, or are wilfully .withheld, then and
in èvery such case such Justices. sball, and
they are hereby required to commit.sucb of-
fender to the Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rection for the District or County Where 5
such officer shall reside or be, there to re-
main without bail until he shall have paid
such moneys as aforesaid, and shall-have de-
livered a true account as aforesaid, and until
he shall have delivered up such books, docu- 10
ments, papers and writings as aforesaid, or.
have given satisfaction in respect of the mat-

Provio. ters aforesaid to the said Council: Provided
always, that no person so committed shall.be
detainéd in prison for want of sufficient dis- 15
tress only, for a longer space of time than

]Proylso. three calendar months: Provided also,,that
nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or
abridge any remedy by action against any.
such officer so offending as aforesaid, or 20
against any surety for any such officer.

A majority of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in al.
themeIb'rro meetings of the said Council, to be held in
titiuns subjt- pursuance of this act, a majority of the Mem-
ted ta the bers present at such meeting, shall determine 25CuuadiL. all questions and matters submitted to- or

under the consideration of the saiti Council,
provided that the number present at the said
meeting be not less than one third part of
the whole number of the said Members of 30
the said Council; and at all such meetings, .
the Mayor of the said City, if present, shal
preside, and in case of his absence, such..
Councillor as the Members of the Couneil
so assembled shall choose to be Chairman of 35
any such meeting, shall preside at the same;
and in case of an equality of votes,. the
Mayor or Chairman presiding shall haves a.
casting vote, that is to say, such Mayor or
Chairman shallnot, in any case, while so pre- 40
siding, have a vote as a Member of the
Council, nor unless the votes be as aforesaid
equally divided,



XXXIX. And be it enaeted, Th'at the said Tim.or meet.
Council shall and may meet, for the despatch ,°det,°n-
of the business of the City, at such fixed edbyaBy-law.
periods as shallbe determined by a By-law,

5 and nay adjourn from time to time, to such
day as they shall think fit, giving notice thereof
to all the Councillors not present at the
adjournment.

XL. And be it enacted, That minutes of wUnutes of
10 the proceedings of ail meetings to be held oe dn t°

as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly and enterel in

entered in a book, to be kept for that pur- bo° °'
pose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or
Councillor presiding at such meeting, and

15 the said minutes shall be open to the inspec-
tion of ail persons qualified to vote, at the
election of Councillors, on payment of a fee
of one shilling, and the said meetings shall
be held with open doors, and ail extracts

20 from the, book required to be kept by this
section of this Act, and ali copies of entries
therein, and generally ail certificates, deeds
and papers signed by the Mayor *of the
said City, -and countersigned by the City

2 Clerk of the said City, and under the seal
of the said City, shall in ail Courts of Justice
in this Province be taken and received as
evidence of the facts set forth in such ex-
tracts, copies, certificates, deeds and papers,

30 respectively ; and that any copy of a By- Certified and

law of the Corporation or other Document, sealed copies

certified by the City Clerk or by his deputy, be evidence in

and having the common seal of the said Cor- ,°" J°
poration thereto annexed, shall be held authen-

35 tic, and shall accordingly be received in evi-
dence, in ail Courts civil or crirninal, without
further proof, unless it be expressly pleaded
that such signature and seal are forged.

XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall be counci to ap.
40 lawful for the said Council to appoint from Pint Commit.

and out of the. Members comprising such
Council, such and so many Committees, con-
sisting of such number of persons as they
may think fit, for the better transaction of the



business before the-Council, and for the dis-
charge of such duties, within the scope of
tieir,powers, as may by the said Council be
prèsc:ibed, btit- subject in all things to the
approval authority, and cointrol of the said 5
Council.

Certfpo't.Lr4 L1I. And - be it enacted, That all and
evCryr Îe thj.po*wers and authorities which in

on &C.,TIM.- an iby any ct of thé' egislature of the Pro-
~n corPon1- vince ofLwe~ -anad, in force. at-thetime 10

óf thé. þâes• 6fi.g ..aid Ordinance to in-
corpo rate the Çity' nd. To ;n.of Quebec, had
been "ard 1 weyeqt the.time of lhe, passing
of thé last reioned Ordnan ce, vested in
the Couô of Qairtci sessions pf the Peace l5
for the siiid District of Quebec, and in any
special Sessions'Of the Peace for.tbe same
District, and in the Juiices ofthe Peace for
the said Diiiidt. f Quebec,. or .imy of them,
for, touching'or ¯concerning the laying out, 20
maL ing, erecting, keeping in repai,;and regl-
lating the highways, bridges, streets, squares,
lanes, causeways, pavements, drains, ditches,
embankments, water-courses, sewers, market
houses and weigh-houscs, and other public 25
crections and works in the said City of Que-
bec, or any of them, and for, touching and
concerning the dividing of the said City into
divisions, and the appointment of overseers
of highways, strcets and bridges in.the said 30
City, and for, touching and concerning the
laying. imposing, raising, levying, collecting,
applying, paying and accounting fora rateor
rates of assessment upon occupiers of fands,
lots, houses and buildings, in proportior o 35
the annual value thereof, within the said City
of Quebec, and which, under and by virtue
of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said
City and Town of Quebec, became and wýere
vested in the said Council of the said Ciçy of 40
Quebec, shall continue to be %eted in and
elercised by, and shall be and remain vested
in and ex ercised by the said Council of thé
said City of Quebec; and all realand per-
sonal property within the said City, which 45



before the passing of thé said Ordiin'ace ·to
Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec,
were sübject to the management,. control
or authority of the Justices of the Peace for

5 the said District of Qiiebec, or any of thern,
and which, under and by virtue of thè last
mentioned Ordinance, have become and are
subject to the power, authori t, ordèr and
control of the said Council of the said City,

10 shall continue to be and shall be and remain
subject to the power and authority, -order
and control of the said Council of the City;
and the saidCouncil shall morecverhave theex-
clusive power to grant or refuse ferry licenses

15 to persons plying as ferrymen to the said City
of Quebec from any place within twelve miles
of the said City ; any law, usage or custoni
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall Cororn
20 be lawful for the said Council of the said 3

City of Qu.ebec to borrow on the credit of
the said City such sum or sums of money
as the said Council for the said City may
think proper to borrow on the credit of the

25 said City; Provided always, that the total î-

amount borrowed and rernaining unpaid
shall not exceed at any one time the sum of'
one hundred thousand pounds currency, and
aU and every public moneys raised or to he

'i) raised by assessment as aforesaid, aid ail
moneys now due and payable, or that may
hereafter be due and payable to the said
Council of the said City, as well as all other
moneys hereafter to be raised or received by

;ý5 and under the authority of this Act or of anv
other Act, or by any other cause or causes
whatever, shall be charged and chargeable
with the payment of the sums of money so to
be borrowed by the Council of the said City,

40 and with the payment of the sums of money
which have been already borrowed by the
said Council of the said City, and'generally
with the payment of' ail debts which have
been or may be legally contracted, or which

45 are now or hereafter may be legally due and
il9



owing y tho said Council. of. the said City ;
and ail. sum5sojf money heretofore Iegally
borrowed. by the said Council of the said
City, and stiUl remnaining unpaid, and all sums
oi money horeafter to be legally bor-owed 5
by the said Courtcil. f the said: City,'and
generally ail debts nQw legally -due or here-
after to be. legally. due by tþe said Council
of the said City, shall bo .payable from and
out o( ail or any moneys that may be raised;1o
or received by, the said Council underthe
authority of tli Act, or uider the autbôrity
of other Acts now in force, or that hereafter
may be in forcein this Province, or by ahy
other cause or causes whatever. 1

, rn-.XLIV. And, be it enacted, That it.sh1l
be lawfui for the said Council at aty meet-

r ing or nieetiings of the said Council com-
posed of :not less than two-thirds of the
Members thereof, to maklie By-laws which 20
shaî be binding on all persons, for the fol-
lowiag purposes, that is t, say:

se a a For the good rulQ, peace, welfare, .im-
promenet, cle.anliness, health, internai ece-
nomy, and local Government. of the said 25
City.

nR m- Fe thisine, aLssessing, and applying
&~ '?~ such roneys as. Piny be required for ihe

execution cif the powv.with which the said
Council is n"w or he,:eafter imny be.invested, 30
either by iniposing tolls and rates, to be
paid in respect of atny public works within
the said City, or by meaus of a rate or as-
sessment to be assessed and levied each
and every year, on rcal or iersonal proper- 35
iy or both,, within the said City, or upon the
owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of
such property, provided that such assess-
ment may, i any one year, amount to, but
shall not exceed (excepting as hereinafter 40
provided) or.e shilling and six pen:e in the
pound on: the. assessed, yearly value -of the
property liable to such assessment, and by



inpcsitig ai duty nr duties on the keepers of
houses of públic entertainment, às' hoteIs
and the refailers of spirituous igüds, nd
on ail bawkers, pedlars, and petty chapenà,

5 within the said Citv, and on prôprtetors,
owners or keepers of theatrés,dircuses, or
public exhibitions, or showýsof any kind,ôor
of horses or caiTiàges of any kind Iéàt for
pleasure, for vorking, ôrfor'hiring out, rdogs

10 or pigs, orof billiard tables orgamblinghouses,
or place for gambiing p thé City 'where
pigeon holes, nite oi ten phis (guillés);rùcr-
lettes, bagatelles or any othér g.ne òr-gamWs
of chance are plaved- 'iitfi'the said City,

15 and on wholesale and fetail déafers In gods,
wares or merchandize of any kLind, and'Ihè
premises occupied by any and ail suth ; on
hanks, bankers, bttnk agencies' and- bànk-
ing institutions of every kind in the said

20 City, and the premises occupied or used by
such banks, bankers, bank agencies, or baik-
ing institutions ; on all'forv'arding merchauts
or forwarders, and the piemisesocenpieiby
them ; on ?.!l brokers and money changers,

.5 and their premises ; on the insurance eom-
parties and agencies therefor,and the premises
occupied by them ; or nll agents of mer-
chantsresiding without the liriiits of thisPro-
vince ; on gas companies, and the premises

30 used and occup*ed hy any or -ll soch, within
the said City.; on keepers:af eatihg houses,
coffee ho'usés, or ordinmaies; · n aIl au-
tioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers, hucksters,
pawnbrokers, livery stable keepers or cartets

35 within the said City ; and also on bakers, but-
chers,cartersand hucksters,domiciliated wi-th-
out the limits of the City of Quebec, followirg
the several trades or occupations within the
limits of the City ; on ail trades and tmanu-

40 factories carried on, exercised, or in opera-
tion within the said City ; on a!! breweries,
distilleries, and founderies, and agents and
agencies of breweries and distilleries ;' on
ail soap and candie factories; camphine

45 or other oil factor'ies ; ginger beer, spttice
beer, and rot beer brewers and. 15rew-



eries; on brick manufactories, wood deal-
ers, and wood yards ; on ail ball. alleys
and other means of gambling'; and on ail
tanneries and slaughter bouses within the
said City ; and on ail persons acting as fer. 5
rymen to the said City, or plying for hire
.for the conveyance of persons by water to
the said City. from any place not more than
fifteen miles distant from the sme.

commutation For increasing the amount of the commu- îo
e .or.sa- tation money payable by each person liable
ac.u, 'to statute labour on the highways· within

the said City, to any sum not exceeding five
shillings currency for each person so liable;
and for obliging each and every person so 15
liable to pay the amount of such commuta-
tion money so fixed without being allowed
to offer his personal labour on the said
Highways instead thereof, for and exempting
from payment of such commutation money 20
any class of persons to whom they shall deeM
it right to grant such exemption on account
of the limited pecuniary means of such per-
sons liable to pay the saine.

Sites of Mar- For changing the site of any market or 25
kets, &e' market place within the said City, or to es-

tablish any new market or market-place
now in existence, or hereafter to be in exis- -
tence, in the said City, or to appropriate the
site thereof, or any part of such site, for any 30
other public purpose whatever, any law,
statute, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing ; saving to any party aggrieved.by.
any act of the said Council, respecting any
such market or market-place, any remedy 35
such party may, by law, have against the
Corporation of the said City for any damage
by such paity sustained by reason of such
act.

Duties of For determining and regulating the po*- 40
°es,o." ers and duties of the Clerks of the markets

in the said City, and of ail other Officers and:
persons employed or to be employed by the



said Council .in or- about,.any:.ofi.:theasaid
magkets ;î and for leitingithe st-allsiatid,other
places·for selling or exposing; toialè;any
kind of goods or commoditiee in ,the'said

Smarlets or. upon the ..sad mariket-places
ind for *imposing, regulating,:fixing;and! de-

termining the duties, taxes, os ratéqt paid
by any person or persons selling or retailing
in or at:any of the said. markets anyprovi-

10 sions, vegetables, butcher's. meat -of . any
1ind, -rain, fowls, hay, straw, rewQod, or
any other thing o r. things wb yer> and for
reglatingthe conduct of all.personeibuging
or selling in or at any:of iheesaid markets;

15 and.o provide for the weighing.or measuring,
as 'the case nayý require, at the, instance: of
any party interested, by any oflicer or: other
person to be named for that purpose by the
said' Council, and on.the payment- of such

20 fees as the said Couneil maythink fit to im-
pose in that behalf, of any thing or things
sold or offered for sale in or at any ofsuch
markets.

For regulating al vehicles,,of every kind Vhkl&c.

25 wbate'er, in.which any articles shall be ex-
posed for sale in any public market, or in
any street or public place within the said
City, and for imposing a duty or duties on
such vehicles, and establishing. the, mode. in

30 which such duty or duties shallbe collecied
and paid.

For establishing a Board or- 130ards, ofBoardof
of Health for and within the said City, and Health

for appoiliting the Members thereof,.and.for
35 making all such regulations as they..may

deem necess.ary for preserving..the Inhabit-
ants thereof from contagious or infectious
disease, or for diminishing the danger of or
arising from the same.

40 For. regulating'the weight and .measure- Nreasurement
ment of àllfirewood, coals and:salt,: .and of offi°°wood,&.

all grain and lime. brought into the said
City for sale and consumption therein; for

97



regulating and determining in what matnner,
either by measurement or weight, or both
measurement and weight, any or all of the
said articles as shal hereafter bebought and
sold in the said City, and for appointing 5
measurers and weighers of all such articles,
and establishing and regulating the fees to
be paid to such omicers, and the duties they
shall perrorm.

Assessing pro- For assessing the proprietors of real pro- i0
prorfeal perty for such sum or sums as may at any

time be necessary to defray the expenses of
making or repairing any common sewer in
any public streets or highways within the
said City, and immediately in front of such 15
real property respectively, and for regulating
the mode in which such assessment shall be

Proviio. collected and paid; Provided always that no
such work shall bc commenced before such
assessment shah have been collected and 20
paid.

The proprietor To compel the proprictor or proprietors
to enelose their of all real property within the City limits to
ground. enclose the same, and to keep the same clean

and free from filth and dirt. 25

ReMrnn of For directing and requiring the removalat
.now, ac. any time of the snow from the streets and

the roofs of Houses, or of any filth, dirt,. or
other nuisance offensive to the inhabitants or
prejudicial to public health, of any door- 30
steps, porches, railings, or other projections
into or obstructions in any public street or
highway within the said City, by and at the
expense of the proprietors of the realpro-
perty in or on which such projection or- ob- 35
struction,· filth, dirt or nuisance shall be
found.

Lighting witb For defraying out of the funds of the said
Ga. City the expense of lighting the said City,

or any part thereof, with gas or.%vith oil, or in 40
any other mariner, and of performing alVsuch
work of any kind as may be, necessary for
such purposes, and for obliging the proprie-
tors of real property in any part of the City



so lighted or to be lighted, to allow such
work to be performed on or in such property.
respectively, and such pipes, lamps, lamp-
posts, and other contrivances or things as

5 may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid,
to be fixed in or upon such property, or any
buildings thereon; the expense of al such -
work being in every case defrayed by the
said Council, and out of the funds of the said

10 City.

For altering the level of the footpaths Footpaths, &o.
or other sidewalks in any streei.or highway
within the said City, in such manner as the
said Council shall deem conducive to the

15 convenience, safety and interest of the in-
habitants of the said City ; Provided always, Protso.
that the said Council shall make compensa-
tionout of the funds of the said City to any
person whose property shall be injuriously

20 iffected by any such alteration of the level of
any footpath in front thereof.

To pull. down, demolish and remove, when Dilapidated
necessary, at the expense of the proprietors w &e.

or occupants, alil wals, fences, or other
25 buildings or erections encroaching on streets

or public places, and ail nuisances, old dila-
pidated or ruinous walls, chimneys and
buildings that may endanger the publicsafe-
ty, and to determine .the time and manner in

30 which the sane shall. be pulled down, de-
molished or removed, -and by what party or
parties the expenses thereof shall be.borne.

For re*gulating; fixing;and deterriniig the Weight of
weight and quality of ail bread. that may bread, &a.

35 be :sold or -offered for :sale, within the said
City of Quebec, with the.right of declàring
forfeited ail bread of any inferior weight or
bad quality exposed or offered for sale; the
bread so forfeited to be distributed to the

40 poor, ail provisions. contained. ini the,Ordir .
nance passed in the seventeenth year of the. .
Reign of His late-Majestyi King George.the 1o, repealed.

Third, intituled, ".1n: Ordinance co1icerning
" Bakers of Bread, in the Totons of Quebec

45 " and Montreal," to the contrary notwith-
standing, which is hereby repealed.



Apprntice.. For restraining, ruling and governing.ap,
prentices, domestics, hired servants and jour.
neymén in the said City of Quebec, and for
the.cdnduct of masters and mistresses'towards
thei- said apprentices, domestics, hired ser- 5
vants and journeymen within the said City.of
Quebec.

Gaming To preÝent, regulaie and assess all.gaming
housei, &c. or the keeping of any gaming house or place

for gaming in the said City. 10

Ferrymon. For thé government of persong'plying as.
ferrymen to the said City of Que bec, from
any place within fifteen miles of the said City,
and to establish a tariff or tariffs offees to
be taken by sucli lerrymen, and also to fix 15
and determine what places in the said.City
may be used as landing places, and respect7
ing ail other matters and things connected
ivith such férries and landing places.

Atténdance of To compel the attendance of the men- 20
Mmin Sof *bers of the said Council at ail Quarterly and
conecl other .Nfeétings of the said Council, and the

regular performance by the said Mernbers of
the said Council of their respective duties
as Members of the said Council. , 25

constabulary For the governing, regulating, aýming,
force. clothing, lodging and paying of the men and

officers of the constabulary force to be estab-
lished under this Act, and for regulating the
residence, classification, rank, service, inspec- 30
tion, and distribution of the said force; and
for the government generally of the said
constabulary force, so as to prevent any
néglect of duty or abuse of power on the.
part of the members composing the said 35
force.

AS.,,Dg cti-. For assessing the citizens'residing in àny
ue for wmter. particular street, lane, square or section ot

the City in any sum or sums necessary. to
meet the expense of'sweeping and. water- 40
ing, the said street, or removing*the snow



from the said street, lane, square or.section
of the City,.provided tbat not less than. two
thirds ofthe*said citizens residing as afore-
said, in such said street, lane, square or

5 section shall have first prayeil or demanded
to have the same swept or watered, or the
snow removed therefrom; and provided also
that the said assessment shall in no case.ex-
ceed the amount of three pence in the Ipound:

10 To impose a special assessment over .and
above ail other rates or assessments which
the said Council are empowered to impose,
to defray and meet the expenses.of any build-
ing or buildings, or other property wbatso-

15 ever ·that may be demolished, -destroyed, in-
jured, damaged or %eterioràted.,in value by
any mob, *tumultuous assemblage or riotous
persons whomsoever in the said City.

And by.any such ~By-law, ýfor any of the Fines.
20 purposes ofthis Act, the said Council may

impose such fines not 'exceeding fvcpounds
or such imprisonment not exceeding .thirty
days, or both, as they may deem necessary
for enforcing the same, and also may impose

25 a similar fine and imprisonment for any con-
tinuance or continuances of. an.offence which
any By-law of the said Council may prohibit.

XLV. And 'be it enacted, .That it.shall Council may
moreover .be lawful .for the .said Council of or pu.

30 the said â1ty at a meeting or meétings ofithe Pose-
said Councilcomposed of not Jess than.tw.o
thirds of the Menibers of thesaidCouncil,
to make *By:laws, Which.shll. be binding on
all persons for the 'following purposes, that

35 is to say:

To make i tariffof.rates.to.be.paid,by. all ooden build-
persons using.any wharf or part of a wharf" '
the property of the Corporation, and to en-
force.payment of the same by a penalty or

40 imprisonment.



Construction To prevent the erection or construction
o " buildings ° of any wooden buildings, within the limits of
accidents by the said City, or within any portion thèreof.
fire.

To prescribe and regulate the manner of
constructing and erecting buildings so as to 5
prevent accidents by fire.

To make such rules and regulations to
prevent accidents by fire, as by the said
Council shall be deemed meet and just.

Ma orinan XLVI. And be it enacted, That in the 10
tu demolish event of any person erecting or constructing
w "ode Luild- any wooden buildings contrary to the said

By-laws, it shall be lawful for the Mayor,
with the consent of the Council expressed in
a Resolution to that effect, by a precept ad- 15
dressed to the Sheriff of the District of QueL
bec, signed by the said Mayor, countersigned
by the City Clerk, and under the Seal of the
said Corporation, to order the said Sheritto
demolish and remove such buildings, and the 20
said Sheriff imrnmediately on the receipt of
such precept, shail demolish and removethe
said building.

Couneil may XLVII. And for the better protection of
fe ny-la" the lives and property of the inhabitants of 25

the said City, and for preventing accidents
by fire herein, be it enacted, That fromi and
after the passing of this Act, the said Council
of the said City shall have full power and
authority to make By-laws which shall be 30
binding on all persons within the said City
for the following purposes, that is to say:

establishing For establishing such rules and regulations
rlsfor pre -

enng acc- as they shall deem expedient for preventing
dents by fire. accidents by.fire, and for the conduct of ail 35

persons present at any fire within the said
City.

of"ofi"rent For appointing all such officers as they maý
deem necessary for carrying suëh rules anid
regulations as aforesaid into effect, and for 40
prescribing the duties of such officers and



providing for them adequate remuneration
out of the funds of the said City:

For defraying, out of the said funds, any Purchase of

expenses which they may deem it right to
5 incur, for the purchase of engines or appara-

tus of any kind, or for any other purpose
relative to the prevention of accidents by fire,
or to the means of arresting the progress of
fires:

10 For authorising such olficers as shall be visiaing
appointed by the Council for that purpose, to bouses, &o.

visit and examine at suitable times and hours,
to be established by such By-laws, as well
the interior as the exterior of all houses,

15 buildings and reai property ofany description,
wvithin the said City, for the purpose of as-
certaining whether the rules and regulations
to be made as aforeeaid have been duly
observed-and obeyed; and for obliging all

20 proprietors, possessors or occupants of such
houses, buildings or real property to admit
such.officers and persons into and upon the
same at the times and for the purposes afore-
said.

25 For vesting in such members of the said Taking duwn

Council and in such officers as shall be de-
signated in such By-laws, the power of
causing to be demolished or taken down all
buildings or fences which such nembers or

30 officers shall.deem necessary to be demolish-
ed or taken down in order to arrest the
progress of any fire.

For preventing thefts and depredations at Prevention of

fires, and for punishing any person who shall t12fts nt fi

35 resist or maltreat any fmember or oflicer of
the Council in the execution of any duty as-
signed to him, or in. the exercise of any
power vested in him, by any By-law. made
under the authority of this section.

4) For defraying out of the funds of the City Defrayingcer-

any expense to be incurred by the said ålc "P
fires.



40

::Gouncil, ip -assisting any person in- their-em-
ploy, who shail have received any wound -or
contracted any disease at any fire, or in as-
sisting or providing for the· family of-any
person in their employ who shall perish at 5
any fire,.or in bestowing rewards in money,
medals or otherwise, upon any person who
-shall have .performed any meritorious action

- at any fire.

i.btablnshiig For establishing or authorising to be estab- 10
c"useg fres lished after. any and everyfire inthe said
Ac. City, if deemed necessary, a judicial enquiry

into the cause and origin of such fire, for
which purpose the said Council -or any
Committee :thereof, authorised to.the :effect 15
aforesaid, is hereby authorised and.empow-
ered to compel the attendance of parties and
witnesses before them, under pain of fine or
imprisoiment, or both, to examine them on
oath: and to commit for trial any party. or 20
parties against whorn well grounded cause of
suspicion may be found of their. haiving *il-
fully or maliciously originated the said-ire
-or fires.

Imposlng ex- For imposing over and above all other 25
,T"" rates, assessments or duties, which the said

Council are-empowered to impose, an annual
rate or assessment to be assessed-and;levied
on all real property within -the ýsaid .City, or
upon the owners or soccupiers thereof, in 30
respect of sucb .property, provided that such
assessment shah not in anyone-year exceed
three pence in the pound :on the ;assessed
value of the property Iying and being within
the said City,iand for regulating the. time-and 35
,manner such -rate or iassessment shall be
collected; and by any Bvlaw'foriany of-the
purposes .for which the said. Council :are
authorised 'by-this section, of this Act to make
-any By-law, the .said -Council :may. impose 40
such fine, -not exceedingfivi'pounds,-orsuch
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or

• both, as they ,may deem rexpedienit -for *en-
forcing the same.



XLVIII. And be it enacted, That it sball Penaity on
be lawful for the said Council of the. said Aesong"te-
City, at a meeting or meetings of the said
Council, composed of not less than two thirds

5 of the said Council, to -impose by.:By-law,
a penalty not exceeding one -hundred pounds,
currency of the said Province, on any asses-
sor or assessors of, in or for the said City,
or any ward thereof, refusing-or wilfully ne,

10 glecting to attend 'to perfori or fulfil the
duty or duties, which he or they, the said
Assessor or Assessors are or may be bound
and require by law to attend to perform and
fulfil.

15 XLIX. -And be it enacted, That any per- Firemen. &c.,
son enrolled and serving in any fire, hose, *xeiptfrnm
hook or ladder, or property protecting coin- Jnrors &c.
pany established or to be established by. the
said Council, or in any suchcompany under

20 the control and--management of. the, said
Council of the said City, shall during .the
time.he nay so continue enrolled andserve,
be exempted from the payment of the com-
mutation money for. statute labor, and from

25 serving as a juror,.constable or militiamaa
excepting during.any war or invasion-of the
Province.

L. And whereas the different systems of Recital
chimney sweeping that have heretofore been

30 in use in the said City, have proved to be
defective and bad, and it is highly important
to establish an efficient system of chimney
sweeping: Be it therefore enacted, That it couneil may
shall be lawful for the said Council to grant F.7 n**'n"

35 to persons intending to pursue the occupa- nweeping.
tion of chimney sweeping in the said City,
or in any part thereof, licenses to sweep
chimneys for gain or hire in the said City, or
in such part thereof as the licence or licences

40 so to ·be granted may extend. to, upon the
payment of such duty or tax in that behalf
and upon such other terma and conditions. as
the said Council may deem it .expedient to*.
impose, and from· and after the pasing of



this:Act, no person shall, for gain or hire,
sweep anylchimney, or part of any chimney
in the·said ·City, or for gain or hire' causé
any chimney in the said City to be swept;
withouihaving received a licence from the said -5
Council to sweep chimneys in the said City,
or in sorne part of the said City to be desig
nated in the said licence ; nor from and after
the passing of this Act, shall any person hav-
ing received any such licence for gainorhire 10
sweep 'any chimney or part of-a chimney,nor
for gain àr hire cause any chimney or part
of. -ariy, chimney to.- be .swept after the
tinie for which such licence shall be'granted,
or at any place within the said City to which 15
such licence shail not extend, or beyond:the
limits mentioned in such licence; nor shalt
any person having obtained such licence;
charge or receive, either directly or. indi-
rectly, any greater sum or allowancé of any 20
kind for thé·sweeping of any chimney or part
of a chimney, or for any work or service
connected therewith, or for any service to be
performed under sich licence, than he may
be allowed to charge under the tariff to b6 25
established in that behalf, as hereinafter pro- -

vided for, under a penalty of twenty-five shil-
lings currency, for each and every offence
against any one or more of the foregoing
provisions in this section of this Act con- 30
tained.

l, for LI. And. be it enacted, That it shall be
phmgs lawful for the Council. at a meeting or meet-

ings of the said Council composed 'ofUnôt
less than two thirds of the said Council, t ,5
make By-laws, which shall be binding:on all
persons, for causing all chimneys within the
said City to he swept hy a licensed sweep, in'
such manner, at such times and so often as
the'said Council shail appoint, and to éstabl 40
lish a-tariff of the rates or prices to be paid t-
such· licensed sweeps for the sweepin;g ef
chimnys.; and in every ·case in Whith·i
chininey shall take fire in the said -City, the;
occupant- of ihe house i' which such chim- 45



ney shall take fire.shall pay a penalty of.not
less than twenty-five shillings currency,: and
not more thanfity shillings currency,: at thé
discretion of the Court before which.the re-

5 covery of such penalty shall be sought,. toge-
ther with the costs.of suit, unless the.occu-
pant of the house in which such chimney
shall taketire, shall have'caused and provéd
that he caused the chimney that may bave. so

10 taken fire.to be swept by a licensed sweep,
and unless it appear that according to the
By-laws of the said City of Quebec, it was
not incumbent on -such occupant. to cause
such chimney to be:swept between the time

15 of the sweeping. thereof by such licensed
sweep and the time at which such chimney
may have taken fire; Provided always, that rraTis-.
any occupant of any part. of a house in the
said City, who may use or cause to be used

20 the whole or. any part of a chimney in or at-
tached to or forming a part of any such house
in the said City, shail be considered for al]
and every the purposes of this section of
this Act as the occupant of such house; And Pru,..

2.5 provided further, that if any chimney that
may so take fire be in the use or be used hy
the occupants of different buildings, or by the
occupants of different parts of the same
building, each such occupant shall be sub-

30 ject to the same liabilities in all respects as if
such chimney bad been in his sole use; And
provided also, that any chimney which may
be used in any way for.the purpose of heat-
ing any building or of conducting the smoke

35 from any building, or for any such purpose,
whether such chimney be inside or outside-
of such building, shall be considered as a:
chinney.in:*such building for ail and every
the intents and purposes of this act.

40 - LII. Providedalways, and be it enacted, copy or g.-
That a copy of every By-law to be made by loI

viriue of this Act shall be transmitted with. Go'ernor or

ail convenient. .speed after the making there- th° Pro"ine,

of to the Governor of this . Province f.r..the. utiow if h.

45 time being; aad, it siali be lawful 'for the * -
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said Governor, by and with the îadviceof the
Exec.utive Council of-this Province,:;within
three, months from and after the receipt :of
such copy, to disallow :any such By-law; and
such disallowance shall without delay be sig 4
nified, to the Mayor of the said andi City
thenceforward such By-law -shall bei void and

Proviso, of no effect; Provided also, that all iBy-laws
repugnant to any law of the land or.to any
Act of the Legislature of this Provineel [0
shall be null and void.

Rules, &c., 'LH1. Provided always, and be it enacted,
""'in force, That all and every the rules, orders and re4
to contitiue
în force. gulations and acts of authority made bythe

said Council since the passing of the said 15
Ordinance to incorporate the said City and
Town of Quebec, or.by the Justices of the
Peace for the District of:Quebec. or other
competent authority before the passing of
the last-mentioned Ordinance to incorporate 20
the City and Town of Quebec, which -may
be in force at. the time of the passing of this
Act, shall continue, be and remain sin full
force and virtue until the same shall be're-.
scinded, repealed or altered by, theý! said 25
Council, under the authority of this-Act,ýor
by other competent legal authority. ,-

Corporatinn LIV. And he it enacted: That thesaid
'"nY I°re Council shall have full power and authoritye
for opening notwithstanding any law to the contrary, to 30

purchase and acquire, or take and enter into)
after paying, tendering or depositing the
value thereof, to be ascertained as 'herein;
after provided, such ]and, ground ,or real
property of any description, within. the sai35
City, as may by them be deemed necessary,
for opening new streets, squares, market
places or other public highways or places, or
for continuing, enlarging, or otherwise im-.
proving the streets, squares, market places 40
or other public highways or places nowmnade,
and the neighbourhood thereofior as waite
for any public building to be, erectd. by- the
said Council, -and to pay to: or forthe use



of the proprietor.orproprietors of such gro'und
or real property, and out of any funds: of. the
said City, now in or which:shall hereafter
come into their hands, such sum orcsumsof

5 money as may be agreed· upon-as ithe- value
of such -ground or other property, c by ·the
party proprietor thereof and the said Council
respectively,. or ascertained in the manner
hercafier, mentioned, in ·case they .shal: not

10 so agree upon the sanie.

LV. And be it enacted, That it shall be Corporations

lawful for all Corporations, aggregate or sole, t°fsg"*
husbands, tutors or guardians; curators, grevés maâ convey
de substitution, and al trustees whatsoever, coan

15 who are or ·shall be seized or possessed of
or interested in any piece or pieces, parcel
or parcels of ground or other real property
within the said City, selected and fixed upon
by the said Council. for any of the purposes

20 aforesaid, not only for.themselves, their heirs
and successors, but for and on behalf of all
persons whom they represent, or for whom
or in trust for whom ·they are or shall hé
seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid,

25 whether minors or · issue unborn, lunatic,
idiots,femes covert, or other person or per-
sons, to contract for, ·sell. and convey such
piece or pieces, parcel or parcels of ground,
to the Corporation of the Mayor, Councillors

30 and Citizens of the City of Quebec, and
such contracts, sales and .conveyances shall
be valid and effectual in law to all intents
and purposes whatsoever, any law or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding ;-and-all cor-

35 porations and persons whatsoever · so con-
tracting, selling or conveying as aforesaid, are
hereby indemnified for and in respect of such
sale which he, she or they shall respectively
make by virtue of or in pursuance of this

40 Act.

LVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases Mode cf pro-
where the .said . Council, and the persons fg"
seized or possessed of or interested in ·the ment.topds

said pieces or -parcels of ground, or ôther°""aa.
W7T



real property, ;or any of ·them, or anyz part
thereof, shall be absent or shall not be known,
or shall not by voluntary agreement settleand
determine the price and compensation:tobe
paid for the said preiuzses or any part thereof, 5
such price and compensation shall bemscer-
tained, fixed and determined in manner
following, that is to say: the Sheriff.of the
District of Quebec upon a-petition.to him
addressed, and upon proof that ýnotice, in 10
writing was given one month previously to
the party seized, possessed of: or interested
in such pieces or parcels of ground; orreal
property, or his, ber, or their tutor, cura-
tor, administrator, attorney, agent or curator 15
ad hoc, of the intention of the said Council to
present such petition to the said Sheriff for
the purpose of taking possession of, entering
into and appropriating to the use of:the said
Corporation such pieces or parcels of ground 20
or other real property, shall summon a Jury
of twelve disinterested persons, taken froin
among the persons resident within the said
City, qualified to be special Jurors in civil
cases; and the said Jury shall determine 25
upon their oaths, the amount of the price or
compensation which they shall deem reason-
able to be paid by the said Corporation for
such pieces or parcels of ground or real

Proviso. property as aforesaid : Provided always, that 30
any determination as aforesaid, in which any
nine of the Jurors shall agree, shall, for the
purposes of this Act, have the same effect as
if all the Jurors had agreed therein ; and in
case the owner of such property is unknown 35
or is absent from that part of.the Province
heretofore known as Lower Canada, one
month's notice shall be by the said Council
given in one of the newspapers of the City
of the intention of the said Council to pre- 40
sent a petition to the said Sheriff praying him
to summon a Jury for the above purpose.

After render- LVI. And be it enacted, .That imme-
ig If ver- diately after the rendering of the said verdict,

the said Sheriff shall deliver possessiori; of 45



the said property to the said Council, wlo tobe delivered

shall thereupon adopt the requisite proceed- to Council.
ings to obtain from Her Majesty's Court. of
Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, a

5 judgment confirming the title of the said
Council.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner Owner of pro
of the said property shall not be entitled to g"j°
claim from the said Council, payment of the claimpayment

10 sum of money awarded by the said Jury, but °d"," Jury.
that the same shall remain in the hands of the
said Council, to be paid and distributed as
ordered by the said Court of Queen's Bench,
and upon such payment the said Council shall

15 become the owner and proprietor of the said
property.

LIX. And be it enacted, That ail the pro- Provisions
visions and enactments in this Act contained mteof rer
with regard to the mode in which the value taining value

20 of any real property taken by the said Coun- ofreal pro

cil shall be ascertained, and the amount there- Sdo cases
of paid or deposited, in certain cases, shall bf "t sani
be, and are hereby extended to- ail cases in to ascertain

which it shall become requisite to ascertain damag for
25 the amount of compensation to be paid by paths,&c.

the said Council to any proprietor of real
property for any damage by him sustained,
by reason of any alteration made by order of
the said Council, in the level of any foot-

80 path or side walk, level of any street, or'by
reason of the removal of any establishment,
subject to be removed under any By-law that
may be passed in virtue of this Act, or to any
party by reason of any other Act of the said

35 Council, for which they are bound to make
compensation, and with regard to the amount
of compensation for which darnage the party
sustaining the same and the said Council shall
not agree.

40 LX. And be it enacted, That ail Corpora- Corporations

tions, ecclesiastical or civil, whose property, 'h,°w-rger-
or any part of whose property, shall be con- convevcd to

veyed to, or taken by the said Corporation ,Ma



price mhemre of the City of Quebec, under the authority of
iehpr rtal this Act, may invest the price or compensat

prperty. tion paid for the property so conveyed or

taken, in other real property in any part of
this Province, and may take ánd hold the 5
same without Her Majesty's Letters of mort.
main; any law ta the contrary notwithstand'-
ing.

Appointment LXI. And be it enacted, That for tlie
fu"c. purpose of defraying the expense of the 10

Police force hereinafter authorized tdobe
established, al] fiies and penAlties inposéd
or hereafter imposed by and in virtue of th.
Ordinance passed in the second year of Her

2VicLc.2, 3ajesty's Reign, intiiuled " dn Ordinance 15
d for. eslablishing an fective system' of Po-

" lice, in the Cities of Quebec and ÄMontreal,"
shall be paid to the City Treasurer or other
officer of the Corporation appointed to re.
ceive the same, and also all fines on persons 20
convicted or hereafter convicted of common
assault and batteries under and by virtue of
the Act passed in the Session held in the
fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's

4 . vie. Reign, and intituled "An Jet for conoli- 25
. 27. " dating and amcnding the Statutes in this

" Province relative o offences agaitist the
"erson," and also ail fines recovered before
any Jisice of the Peace in the said City fo'r
offences committed therein and recovered 30
before one or more Justices of the Peaëe
other than in the Court of Quarter Sessions,
the said several sums to form part of the
funds of the Corporation of the said City of
Quebee, any thing in the said Acts ta the 35
contrary notwithstanding; And be it enacted,.
that it shall be lawful for the said Council,
as soon after the passing of this Act as may.
be, and from time to time thereafter as.occa-
sion may require, ta appoint, either*from the 40
Police force now under the control oftlié
said Council, or from any other persons, a
suflicient number of fit men, who'.sll be
sworn before the Mayor of the said City f.'
Quebec, to act as Constables for preserving 45



the peace by day and by nighj, and. preyent-
ing robberies and other felonies,,andapprgy
hending of offenders againstthepeace, and
to look to the execution of ail By-laivs, reg?

5 lations and orders of the said Council, and
the men so sworn, shall not only witbin the
City of Quebec, but also within the whole
of the District of Quebec, have ail such
powers and privileges (and be liable to'al

10 such duties and responsibilities) as any Con-
stable or Peace Officer now has or hereafter
may have, within the place to which his ap-
pointment extends, by virtue of the laws now
in force or hereafter to be in force in Lower

15 Canada, and it shall aiso be lawful for the
said Council to appoint such officers to su-
perintend and assist in the management of
the said Constabulary force, as to the said
Council may seem needful, and to give to

20 such officers, so appointed, such names, and
to assign to then such duties as to the said
Council may seem proper; and the said offi-
cers and men so td be appointed, shall obey
ail such commands as they may receive from

25 the said Council, and any officer or officers
so to be appointed, shall, duringhis appoint.
ment, have not only ail the powers and pri-
vileges of a Constable appointed under this
Act; but also ail such powers as may be neces-

30 sary for the legal fulfilment of any duty or duties
law'fully assigned to him by the said Council,
and the said Council, or any. member or
members of the said Council authorized to
that effect by the said Council, may, at any

35 time, suspend or dismiss. any Officer or Con-
stable appointed under this Act whom tbey
shall think negligent in the discharge of his
duty or otherwise unfit for the same, and ap-
point others in their place, and the Officers

40 of the said. Constabulary force... shall have
such power in relation to the government,
control, dismissing or suspending.of the Conr
stables so to be appointed, as the said Coun-
cil rnay tbink proper, by a By-law in that

45 behalf, to give,,to the said Officers respect,
ively.



>y or con- LXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be
lawful for any Constable, during te time of
his being on duty, to apprehend all idle and
disorderly persons whom he shall find dis-
turbing the public peace, or whom he shall ,5
have just cause to suspect of intention to
commit an offence against the law, and to
deliver any person so apprehended into the
custody of the officer or constable appoint--
ed under this Act, who shall be in attendance 10
at the nearest Watch-house, in order that
such person may be secured until he can be
brought before a Justice of the Peace,.to be
dealt with according to law, or may give bail
to such constable or officer for bis appear- 15,
ance before a Justice of the Peace, if such
officer or constable shall think fit to take bail,
in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

rnvisions in LXIII. And be it enacted, That when
.%n p- bcany person charged with any petty misde- 20

brought into meanor shall be brought without the warrant
pou'coudy cerof a Justice of the Peace, into the custody
without a war- of any officer or constable, appointed under
rnt. this Act, during bis attendance in the night- .

time at any Watch-house within the said 25
City as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such
officer or constable, if he· shall think fit, to
take bail by recognizance without any fee or
reward from such person, conditioned that
such person shall appear for examination 30
within two days before a Justice of the Peace
vithin the said City of Quebec, at some time

and place to be specified in the recognizance,
and every recognizance so taken shall beof
equal obligation on the party entering into 35
the sane, and liable to the same proceedings
for the estreating thereof as if the same -had
been taken before a Justice of the Peace,
and such officer or constable shall enter into :
a book, to be kept for that purpose in every 40
Watch-bouse, the names, residence and oc-
cupation of the party, and bis surety or sure-
ties, if any, entering into such recognizance,
together with the conditions thereof, with
the sums respectively acknowledged, and 45



shall lay the same before such Justice as
shall be present at the time and place when
and where the paity is required to appear;
and if the party does not appear at.the time

5 and place required, or within one hour after,
the Justice shall cause a record of recogni-
zance to be drawn up, to be signed by the
constable, and shall return the same to 'the
next General or Quarter Sessions of the

10 Peace for the District of Quebec aforesaid,
with a certificate at the back thereof, signed
by such Justice, that the party has notcom-
plied vith the obligation therein'contained,
and the Clerk of the Peace shall make the

15 like extracts and schedules of every such
recognizance as 6f recognizances* forfeited
in the Ses'ions of the Peace ; and if the
party not appearing shall apply by any per-
son on his behalf, to postpone the hearing of

20 the charge against him, and the Justice shall
think fit to consent theteto, the Justice shall
be at liberty to enlarge the recognizance to
such further time as he shall appoint, and
when the matter shall be heard and deter-

25 mined either by the dismissal of the com-
plaint or by hinding the party over to an-
swer the matter thereof at the Sessions, or
otherwise, the recognizance for the appear-
ance of the party before a Justice shall be

30 discharged without fee or reward.

LXIV. And be it enacted,. That if any Fnishment
officer or constable to be appointed as afore- of olice Offi-
said, shall be guilty of any neglect of duty or cern
disobedience of any order, every such of-

35 fender being convicted~ thereof before the
Mayor's Court to be established under this
Act, shall, for every such offence, be liable to
be imprisoned for any time not exceeding
thirty days, or to be fined in any sum not

40 exceeding fifty skillings, or to be dismissed
from his office, or to any two or to all of the
said punishments, as the said Mayor's Court
shall in their discretion think meet.



Penalty on LXV. And be it enacted, That if any
"ng person shall assault or resist any officer or

filers in the constable appointed under this Act, in the
°e,"uoy.°f execution of his duty, or shall aid or incite

any person so to assault or resisi, every such 5
offender being convicted thereof before any
two Justices of the Peace, or before the said
Mayor's Court, shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay such sum not exceeding five
pounds, as the said Mayor's Court or the 10

Proviso. said Justices shall think meet; Provided al-
ways, that nothing berein contained shall
prevent any prosecution, by way of indict-
ment, against any person so offending, but so
as that such person shall not be prosecuted 15
by indictment and also proceeded against
under this Act for the same offence.

Three mem- LXVI. And whereas it is expedierit to
bersy oarn provide a summary and inexpensive mode of
try, and de- recovering the debts, fines and penalties, and 20
termine causes
and "iS of hearing and determining the offences
brought by hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore

. enacted, That it shall be lawful for
or .s any three of the Meimbers of the saidfor assess-
ment, ixes, Council to hear, try and determne al25

causes and suits that may be brought by
the said Corporation of the said City for the
recovery of any sum or sums of money that
may be due and payable to the said Corpo-
ration of the said City, as to the amount of 30
any rate, assessment, tax, duty or impost,
lawfully imposed by any By-law, rule, regu-
lation or order now in force, or that hereaf-
ter may be in force in the said City, whether
made by the said Justices of the Peace for 35
the District of Quebec before the passing of
the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Town of Quebec, or heretofore made or
hereafter to be made by the said Couxcil,or
other competent authority ; and also fa hear 40
and determine all offences against any suchi
By-law, rule, regulation or order,, or against
any law concerning any market or markets in
the said City, or against any law concerning
any assessment, tax or duty to be levied in 45



;he said City; and also to hear, try:and deter-
mine ail suits and prosecutions !that may be
brought for the recovery of any firie orpenalty
that may hereafter be incurred and 'be

5 due and-payable under any such By-law,
rule, regulation or order now in force or
that hereafter may be in force in the-said
City as aforesaid, or under this Act, or under
any Act or Acts concerning any market or

10 markets in the said City, or under any Act
or Acts concerning assessments to be raised
in the said City, and for the purposes afore-
said, any threc of the Members of the-said
Council shall, at sich.place in the said City

15 of Quebec as they rnay deem proper, hold a
Court from time to time as occasion may re-
quire, to be called the Mayor's Court, in
which the Mayor when present shall pre-
side, and the City Clerk of the City of Que-

20 bec shall be the Clerk of the said MIayor's
Court, and the precepts, writs, and proces-
ses to be issued out of the said Mayor's
Court shall not require to be under any seal,
but shall run and be in the name and style of

25 Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and
shall be signed by the Mayor of the said
City of Quebec, and be countersigned -by
the said-Clerk ; and any three of the Mem-
bers of the said Council:are hereby autho-

30 rized and empowered to summon oy a writ
to be signed and countersigned assaforesaid,
the party accused of any offence as aforesaid,
or from whom any sum of money.shal be
claimed-for any one or more of the causes in

35 this section before set forth, and the .witnes-
ses to be heard aswell ýinbhisfavor.as-against
such party, and upon the appearance:or de-
fault of the party accused or .complained
against in not appearing,:upon proof of ser-

40 vice of such summons by the return in-writ-
ing ofthe person who made the -service, to
proceed 'with the: examination of the witness
or witnesses, on oath, and:to give judgment
accordingly:by awarding costs. for ·the suc-

45 cessful party ; -and when the party accused
or complained against:shall be convicted of

o 9



such offence, or if judgment be given-in- fa-
vor of the plaintiff, for the sum of money
sought to be recovered, or for any part there-
of, on proof or by confession, to issue a war-
rant or warrants to be signed and counter- 5
signed as aforesaid, requiring any Constable
or Bailiff, of the goods and chattels belong-
ing to the party convicted, or against 'whom
such judgment shall be rendered, to levy the
amount of such judgment, or Of any penalty:,10
or fine to be imposed by such conviction, as
the case may be, and costs of suit,. and to
cause sale thereof to be made, which war-
rant shall authorize any Constable or Bailiff
to execute such warrant in any part of the 15
District of Quebec by saisie and sale of any
goods and chattels which shall and maybe
found in the said District appertaining to the
person or persons against whom such war-
rant shall thus be issued, and when the goods 20
of a person so convicted, or against whom a
judgment shall be given, shall not prove suf-
ficient to satisfy such warrant, upon a return
te that effect, the said Court, by a further
warrant to be signed and countersigned as.25
aforesaid, to be addressed to any Constable
or Bailitf, may and shall cause to beappre-
hended and committed the person against
whomn such judgment shail have been so
given, or the person so convicted, to the 30
Common Gaol of the District in which such
person may be found, there to rernain until
the penalty imposed by such Court,. or the
amount of the judgment given for costs ineith-
er case, shall have been paid and satisfied ; 35

o peon tProvided always, that no person so committed,
be dtaind shall be detained in Gaol more than one calen-
in jiag More dar month, and where imprisonment for any
rnouth. time is the punishment to be suffered by any

person or persons, under any conviction or 40
convictions to be pronounced by the said
Mayor's Court, the said last nentioned Court,
by a warrant to be signed and.countersigned
as aforesaid, and te be addressed, to any
Constable or. Bailiff, shall cau.se-such.person 45
so ordered to be imprisoned .to b.e fortlwith



apprehended, if not already in custody, and
when so in custody, or subsequently appre-
hended, to be committed to the Common
Gaol of the District in ivhich such person

5 may be found, there to remain for the time
he inay be so condemned to be imprisoned :
Provided also, that the Bailiff seizing the Proio.
said goods and chattels, shall give notice in
one of the newspapers published in the City,

10 of the day on which the sale is to take place,
and that such notice be given at least eight
days before the sale.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall contmpt of
be lawful for the said Mayors Court to cause punisc°t by

15 order to be preserved in the said Mayor's une or impn.
Court, and to punish, by fine or imprison.
ment, any person guilty of any*contempt of
the said Court or of any member thereof, if
such contempt be conmitted during the sit-

20 ting and in thepresence of the said Mayor's
Court; to force the attendance of any wit-
nesses in any action, cause or prosecution
that may be pendinîg before the said Mayor's
Court, . and to ccmpel such witnesses to

25 answer ail lawful cuestions, to authorize and
require the examination of any party on in-
terrogatories on Jaits et articles or on the
juramentum litis decisorium, or on the ju-
ramentum judiciale, in the same and like

30 cases and circumstances in which such ex-
amination may be lawfully required and had
in the ordinary Courts of civil jurisdiction in
Lower Canada; and to cause the execution
of, and obedience to any order, precept,

35 writ, process or warrant, that may issue
from the said Mayor's Court, for any cre or
more of the purposes as aforesaid, by the
lilke means as are used for any such purpose
or purposes in the ordinary Courts of civil

40 jurisdiction in Lower Canada; and it shall also counc ma
be lawful for, the said Council to appoint so appoint Baiiffi of Mlay.
many bailiffs of the saidCourt as the said Coun- or's Court.
cil may thinkfit; and to make and setle a Tariff
of the Fees which should be exacted by'the

45 Clerk of the ýsaid Mayor's Court and by the



bailiffs and other such officers•to be employed
Provso. M and about the said Mayor's Court; Provided

always, that no fee shall be exacted under
such tariff, until such tariff be approved of by
the Governor of this Province,.and it shall be 5
the.duty,of the Clerk of the said.Mayor's
Court, to prepare and make out,all the pre
ce pts, writs and processes severally, that may
issue from the said Court, and in a register
to be kept for that purpose,. to enter. in a 10
succinct manner ail the proceedings,hadzin
the said Court, and to record at. full length ail
the judgments rendered, and convictions pro-
nounced by the said Court, but not to take
in writing the dépositions of witnesses or of 15
parties examined in the said Court; and.any
person who shall either as a party.or)as.a
witness, wilfully and.corruptly give false evi-,
dence in any cause, suit, action, prosecution
or other proceeding in the said .Mayor's 20
Court, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury and shall be liable to the
penalties cf wilfui and. corrupt perjury.;
and any member of the said Council, ex-
cepting the members of the said Council 25
then holding the said Court, and any mem-
ber, oficer or servant of the said Cor-
poration, shall be a competent :witness ýin
any suit or prosecution thati maybe .in-
stituted in the said Mayor's Court, ifhe 30
have no direct interest in the issue of-such
suit or prosecution or be not otherwise
rendered incompetent, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding; and
any toil, assessment, law, duty orimpost, fme 35
or penalty, that may be sued for in.the.said.
Mayor's Court shall be recoverable there
upon the oatb of one credible witness; and
any person prosecuted in .the said Court,.for
any offence that may be mheard and deter- 40
mined by the said Court, shall-be liable.toýbe ,
convicted on the oathof one credible virness;
and no person shall be deemed an:incompe-
tent witness upon .any proceédings :in.; the
said Court under this Act by;.reasO'ï of his 45
being a resident of the said City of Quebec. .



LXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail fines Ail fines and

and penalties imposed by any "By-law, rule,® din,
order or regulation which may be in force, the name or

at the time of the passing of this Act, whe- coIho"or
5 ther made by the Justices of the Peace for and citizens.

the said District before the passing of the
said Ordinance to incorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, or by the said Council
since the passing of that Ordinance, or here-

10 after to be made by the saidý Council, and ail
fines and penalties imposed by the said last
mentioned Ordinance to amend the Ordin-
ance to incorporate the City and Town of
Quebee, or by this Act, or by any Act or

15 Acts concerning any market or markets in ,
the said City, or by any Act concerning any
assessment law or duty to be raised in the
said City, or by any law now or hereafter to
be in force, shall be recovered in the name

20 of the " Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of
the City of Quebec," and for the use of that
Corporation, and shall belong to and form
part of the general funds of the said City, and
in no other name and for no other use ; and

25 it shall be lawful for the said .jouncil to remit
any such fine or penalty, or to accept pay-
ment of any such fine or penalty from any
party willing to pay thé saine without prose-
cution ; and ail fines or penalties that may

30 be so paid without prosecution, shall form
part of the general funds of the said City.

LXIX. And be it enacted. That any rate Rates or as-

or assessment with which any real estate herfcevered
within the said City may be legally rated or frcu owner or

35 assessed, may be exacted and recovered o", .
either fron the owner of the real property
so rated or assessed, or fron any person Oc-
cupying the same or any part thereof, either
as a tenant or otherwise, and when any' such

40 rate or assessment shall be paid by any ten-
ant not bound to-make such payment by the
lease or other agreement:under which he
holds or occupies such real estate, such ten-
ant shall have the' right tb> deduct the sum' so

45 paid by him from 'the rent payable by him in
j97



. respect of the enjoyment or occupaiión*of the
real estate so rated and assessed.

Ail debts due LXX. And be it enacted, That all debts
tn, "" which from and after the passing of this'Act,
legod ebt. shall become due to the said Corporation for à

any rate or assessment assessed or imposed on
any real or personal property, or both, within
the said City, or upon the owners-or.occu.
piers thereof, in respect of such property,
shall be privileged debts, and shal: be Ipaid 10
in preference to all other debts, excepting
debts due to Her Maje3ty, and shall, in' the
distribution of the proceeds of propërty,
whether real or personal, of any person lia-
ble to pay any such debt, be so held, consi- 15
dered and adjudged by all Courts ofJustice,
and by al] Commissioners or other person
having jurisdiction in Bankruptcy in Lower

Proviso. Canada ; Provided always, that the privilege
hereby granted shall not extend beyond tIé 20
rates or assessments due for two years, that
is to say, for the current year when such
claim may be made, and the year next pre-
ceding that year.

Lawa repealed LXXI. And be it enacted, That every 25
b orln law and every part of any law repealed by
Quebec to re- the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
main repetied. and Town of Quebec, or by the said Ordi-

nance to amend the last mentioned Ordi-
nance, shall continue and remain repealed,30
and all the provisions of any law inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act are hereby
repealed.

Not to revoke. LXXII. Provided always, and be it enact-
&c., any pow- ed, That nothing in this Act shall extend or 35

rof blawr be construed to extend to revoke, alter, or
TrinityHouse. abridge, or in any manner affect the powers

and authority now by law vested, or which
may be hereafter vested in the Master, De-
puty Master and Wardens of :the * Trinity 40
House of Quebec, but that-the said Council
shall exercise exclusive jurisdiction:over ail
the tract described in the second section of.
this Act. '



LXXIII. And be it enacted; That nothing Rights of Her
in this Act shall in any manner derogate from manana
or affect, or be construed to derogate from
or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her

5 ieirs and Successors, except in so far only
as the same may be expressly derogated from
or affected by the provisions of this Act.

LXX IV. A nd be it enacted, That the Coun- Corporation

cil of the said City may cause a general plan of°rhu Ci
10 of the said City to be made, hy which said bomado.

plan all persons whomsoever shall abide;
Provided always, that the said plan shall be Proio.

deposited during the space of six calendar
months in the office of the Prothonotary of

15 Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for
the District of Quebec,in the Court-house of
the said City, for the inspection of the public,
and that due notice thereof shal be given
during the said term of six months, once a

20 a week in two newspapers published in the
said City, and that such notice shall mention
the day on which application will be made
to the said Court of Queen's Bench for the
homologation of the said plan,and any person

25 who shall deem himself aggrieved thereby
shall, before the said day, fyle his opposition
to such homologation, and the Court shall
hear, try and determine in a summary man-
ner each and every opposition so fyled, and

30 shall grant costs to or against any such op-
posant or the Council of the said City, as to
law and justice may appertain, and the said
plan shall. if approved and confirmed, be
attested by one of the Justices of the said

35 Court of Queen's Bench.

LXXV. And be itenacted, That the Coun- May pss By-

cil of the said City of Quebec is hereby au- ials punli

thorized and empowered to pass a By-law or treating ani
By-laws, to punish either by fine or impri- "at

40 sonment, or by both, any person or persons
who shall ill-use or cruelly treat or over drive
any animal within the limits of the :said
City; Provided always, that such fine shall



not exceed five poands currency, nor such
imprisonment thirty days in the Common
Gaol of tbe District.

Corporation LXXVI. And be it enacted, That in all
May acquire a cases where, for the purpose of opening any 5
overand abe new street, square, market place, or other
"t i - public highway or place, or for continuing,
they pur- eniarging or otherwise improving those
chas land for streets, squares, market places, or other pub-

lic highways or places now made, or as a site Io
for any public buildings to be erected by the
said Council, the said Council shal deem it
advantageous to purchase and acquire, or
take and enter upon, more than the ground
actually required for any of the said purposes, 15
it shall be lawful for the said Council so as
aforesaid, to purchase and acquire an extent
over and above what may be required for the
above purposes, provided nevertheless, such
extent do not exceed one hundred feet in 20
depth, by whatever length may exist.

rasernLice. LXXVII. And be it enacted, That from
ces, :., to 'e and after the passing of this Act, all licenses
graiited by
the Council to keep taverns, hotels or houses of public
OSly. entertainment within the said City, shall be 25

granted by the Council only; and that the
person obtaining such license shall pay to the
Council a fee to be established by a By-law
for the same.

When erect- LXXVIIJ. And be it enacted, Tbat all 30
"gff"" persbg ns occupying a part of any public street

passago to be or lane while erecting any building, sha!l

a"So°'c, f leave unoccupied and free from all embar-
orses and rassment, a sufficient portion of the said street

cariages. to allow persons freely to pass with.their 35
horses and carriages, under such a penalty
as may be imposed by the said Council,

FabLeseariug LXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any
tu be perjury. person, shall knowinglyswear falsely in taking

an oath in virtue of this Act, suc'h person 40
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt



perjury,·and.suffer the pains. and penalties
provided by law in cases !of wilful .and cor-
rupt peijury.

LXXX. And beitenacted, 'uiat the words ivprectioR
5 "Governor of this Province" wherever.they ""

occur in this Act, shall be uiiderstood as
meaning hie Governor or any Person autho-
rized to exécute the commission of Govèrnor
within this Province for the time being; and

10 the word " Councillor," and'the word ' Coun-
cillors' ivherever they occur iu' this ?Aeét,
shall bé únderstoodVas'meaning any mebrner
or members of the said Council of the City
of Quebec', unless by the context'it shall ap-

15 pear clearly that the words "Counnillè" or"
"Councillors" respectively are ineritéded to
apþly éxclusively to a member or members
of the said Council, who is not or are fnot the
Mayor of the said City'; and the words 'the

E0 said Corporation" or "the said Corporation of
the City of Quebec," wherever they occur
in this Act, shall be understood as meaning
the said Corporation of "ie Mayor, Coun-
cillors and Citizens of the City of Quebec"

25 unless the context necessarily requires a
diffTrent meaning to be given to those words;
and that the words " Lower Canada" w'her-
ever they occur in this Act arc to be under-
stood as meaning and comprehending that

30 part of the Province of Gonada - whicli for-
merly constituted the Province of Lower
Canada ; and any word or words implyirg
the singular number or he masculine gender
only, shall be understood to include several

3.5 matters of the same kind as well as one
matter, and several persons, males and fe-
males as well as one person, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, unless it be
otherwise especially 'provided, or ihere le

40 something in the subject or context repug-
nant to such*construction.
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Public Act. LXXX. And be it enacted, That this
Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be
judicially noticedi as such by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace and others. wliom it
may concern, without being especially plead- 5
ed or proved.


